
Do You Want the Now-?
Orop U» a Postal,

WE'LL DOTHE REST.

HtMYou Goods to Sell
• • n d Us Your Adv.,

WE'LL DO YHB HE ST

TUESDAY.MAY IO, 1887.

. E. J G E T T ^ 8 5 ; PARK AVENUE

TrimmiDgs to Match,
Clcves for Street und Evening Wear. I

Dresses Made at:8hort Notice.

Misses A. L & M. D. i Gorsline,
Fancf6ood$, Notions, Art Hmflls Work, Piiutid Rmlties» &c

WEST PBONT 8T., PLADJFIELD, N. J.

OUR SPECIAL SALE
On California Canned and Dried Fruits, will be

, Continued This Week.
' LABOE SIZE CANS—Choice Peaehee, 22c; Extra, 25c; Choice Ohrrries.

>i Extra, 38e; Extra Egg Plum*. SOa; Extra Aprieote, 90s; Extra Green
M

MALL HIZE CANS-Cberriea and Peaches, 15c.
DBIatD FKUIT8—Choicest Peaches. 30o pound; Choicest AprteoU, 19o;

Chohmst Pitted Plum*. 16c; Choicest Bartlett Pews, 14o.
, 3 poands Mixed Candy, Ke. ,

United Tea and Coffee Growers' Association,
Tkt tint Betiabic and Leading Omh Qroeen, 39 WXBT FKOtfT BTRKET. »' 9 tt

Frehch Dressmaking Establishment
;.[/ Madame CHARCOI8 BOUTE8,

Worth, Pari:}
Formerly Cutter, titter aad Designer with H t w * . A. T. SnwAinr; Asrou>,
COBITA&LX 41 Co., and Umax Buoa., U now prepared to take outer* for
Dinner aod KvenlDg DreMea, Walking Costumes, Tea QOWDS, Hiding Hablte,
Etc. ^fir-Puns Vsuhion* received aemi-monthly.

Madame CHARGOIS BOUTES, Importer,
7 West Second street, PLAINFIBLD, M. J.j

»»»

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE,
I. H. BOISHM, 7 W. Front ®t.

We bare the largest assortment of Ladies' and Children}* Bevere Jackets, SS up.
Ingrain CUrMU. Sfie up.——Complete assortment of Ofalna and Japan Matting, from
life up.—-We are the Agenta of the King Dyeing French Cleansing eetaoUahment,
Mo. 1*7 Tim afreet, Baaton, Fa. We guiweatee any work from above flrm win be
as good ss new. AlsopAgent Domestic Sewing Machines; all parts for sale.
French Bateenri-4 wide, rtou patterns, ouly So. Oeeae Feathers, oar beat quality,
76c per Ib; also, 06C per Ib.—-Curtain Poles aud Fixtures, 25c ' C 36 tf

Chandeliers Refinished.
New Line Toilet Ware.

Dinner and Tea Seta.
Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

, 16 EL ST.
10-SG-tf

W.,
-8 A. Y:-

WE will offer lt/O cases of Granite Ironware, consisting of Tea and Coffee Pots. Btew
Pans. Dish Pane, etc. Tbete poods are the Manufacturers' Beconda, (ellghtly
Imperfect) which amounts to nothing, aod jou buy the ware at half price.

WE will offer 1,000 yards fine Dress Ginghams—goods made to sell for 10c Oar
prloe <4c.

80 Doson Large Turkish Towels, 100 each. .
DO you waul Mattln« T Our aaeortment Is the largest, and our prices the lowest
WE have about 25 (tyring Jackets, odd sices, that we cannot duplicate, and are going

to close out. If we have your else, and the garment suits you, buy it at half
price.

THBBE la no better aaeortment of Saraband Swiss Capes than we arj displaying
this season, and our prices on them are remarkably low.

VAN BMBUROH A WHITE.

IDo3aXvt Sco ld .
About the way your Shoe* wear; but when you get another pair boy thaw of /
DOANM* VAN AR6DALK, then you will h»ve too best. /

9t Wast Front street may act be the nearest plaee for you to trade, but It
la tfco beet, If you would wear GOOD 8HOE8 and SAVE MONEY. /

DOAIVE Ac VAIN" AR8D
(The One Price Boot and Shoe House.) I t W.

I | I TCP. \ ? J>e

ous Iced Cream
AT

THE CRESCENT PHARMACY,
GEORGE E^ WtTJlfAiifa, Prop's*,

N. E. Cor. Pta* ATe. ft 4th 8t.. PLAINFIELD, S. J.
10 »y

OU

WEST FRONT STREET.
Have In to-day the latoat SPBIXG SHADES In

OBO. A MAIXOCX. JAMBS W . DAVIS.

J B T - L A U X D B Y WOJUE A BFKSALTY.

The Govenunpiit]

Baking Powder'tests.
The latest investigations % the tlnited States

and Canadian Governments show ttj« Royal Bak-
ing Powder a cream of tartar powder superior to
all others in leavening strength. ;i, (

Statements by other manufacturers fa the con-
trary have been declared by the official authorities
falsifications of the official reports. % %

THE MINERS ANXIOBS
They Are Beady to Demand

the Eight-Hour Day.

BBVKRAL Mnra OWHKBS BDBMR.

Tb« Immediate E&ot of the Btnke win b»
I an AdraBoe in Goal Prloea.,

•tettag by Striken Coattaaaa la tke Oak*
•egl— -Kat»l—IIM of JBmmiu —« rtrtmf

; mtOmm* Hwrl a* An H—r. H«l Mas*
tot«*4Hls Ir t i i i i i i totto

tatht.
Firisauao, April 21.—Thers is as yet no

Mem of yielding on the pan of the bitu-
minous coal operators to the demand of
fka misers for an - eight-hoar day from
|fay L Unless the situation changes en-
tirely within the next 10 days, 73,000
skilled miners will lay down their picks
aad as many more mine laborer* will go
fato Idleness with them.
- Of the miners who are going to maka
fkia stand SS.O00 are located i s Pennsyl-
vania, and twice that number la the
greet eoal fields of Ohio, West Virginia,
Indiana and IUinoU. Back of the mon-
ment is the American Federation of La-
bor with all its strength.

The miner* are united in • » n - g the
demand, but the operators are not in har-
aumy la resisting It Alrsady ssveaal of
the Western indirid'oal mine owaets haws
agreed to the short day. Several In the
fonasylvaaia fields wtU make the con-

l also, notably W. P. Bend of Chi-
cago, who has extensive mines near Pittt-
borg.' The miners are paid by the too
and the Isboren by the day, and it is
upon the adjustment of day wages that
most of the difficulty will be met.

The immediate effect of the strike will
las an advance in prices for coaL Opera-
ton and miners unite in darlsring that
the strike will have a widespread offset
outside of the gas belt. The two months'
;«aspensJoa In tbs coke region has|U-
ready materially crippled the Iron bosi-
' , bat a shutting off of theoosi sup-
ply will go sUU further and interfere
Vttk every braaoh of trade.

It la claimed by the miners that they
will have the active aid of union rail-
Toad employes, who will refuse to handle
ears loaded by non-union hands should
the operators attempt to produce ooal in
defiance of the United Mine Workers.

MET BY A MOB OF WOMEN.
fAm* Bar Oatll the

SGormlui, f | 4 AjStt 21.-Two oat-
breaks eeeurreeViin fagotte daring the af-
ternoon, one of wkieh s^nlted in the call-
tagtoanns ofpowp*>y a Their ap-
pearance in battle ar^sy was, however,
suflfclent to reftore eVdar, and violence
was not resorted to. sThe caoss of the
trouble was an-aMsmtot by Sheriff Mc-
Oormiok to evi4 two pavs named Joe
Hartmaaaad Aadre« Dunchko at Laith
Worka. a . ; |

The sheriff wfamet by a mob of womoa
armed with hatthets ted other weapons,
their busbaads beUg & the backgroand.
The mob kep th^ aheriC at bay for aear-
ly an boar. Tb« shilriff narrowly es^
caped the fur* ef *he mob, and was
forced to back ny «)g-ir** the bouss and
lace the aagcy *«wd. -.

The me* offered wk assaoH, but the
wemsu were ftnloas. FlnaUy the shorlff
seat for the miHtia, Jbe crowoV absarv-
imgtaia,quieki}e^po|eed.

THE GANG AIN ROBBERS.

•

Prrnauna, Afrfl 2L>-Martia Manning,
the snpposed leader of] the trala robbers'
gang that has annoyed the Pennsylvania,
Baltimore ft Olgo and* Lake b i s BaU-

irko.was arrest
»apoa«8arion.

roads for a yeah
day alght, has

He says the b in* ba*T» members and

Detectives Cat*, Sheppard,
and Jonas ai roiled Ames Hocker aad
Charles Biloy, of TaM&ssnoil, whan the
gang had headlonrten. It ia ta
the others will bs arrested wlthla a

RIOTING CONTINUEa
Mat U f I^a* His ssrlrtsaas f the

SoonDALB, Pa., AprU SL—Blotlng *y
the striken continues in the coke resKms.
The Leissring No. 2 plant of the/Trick
Coke Company has been kept to/an up-
roar continuously since Saturday night.
The works an sarroonded m the mob
nay aad night. / ' <

Explosions of bombiL/flring of guns,
Wowing of horns and beating of cans can
be beard at all bourl The whole com-
munity atisins to m daaed, and no one
knows at what MSoment the worst may
MM. / • • • ; ! '

The coke omnpanias have swum oat in-
junctions afcainst 83 of the leaders and
b a n ^brought crimlaal charges against

John Most is to lend his --T^rmr*
> coke workers. Yesterday he psssiil
gh this plaee and sent a letter to the
haanqnsrten to the effect that he

•will return to-day. There are hundreds
of men hen who need but the stlmu lus
of his Inflammatory utterances to. start
them out with torch and gna. An at-
tempt win be made to prevent Host from
*-»"-g a tour of the region.

There is a report in circulation that
Plnkerton detectives Will he Imported in-
to tiie region and stationed at the works
where attempt* an being made to n -

y
Buffalo, N.
Ci ii

, , f gy
City poiioe hasrjnnsitew to await the or-
ders of the; Baffhlo pMiee officials, who

H W h t h hher uniak What the .charge
against her Is is-not kiown. Jtiss Youag
nyssh* WtthcnhoaMJn Buffalo on ac-
count of having to stay in the houss at
night, aad cams to Allegheny City to
make her own living. | ' < ; ..

Fava Talked on the
FAKS, April 81.—A newspaper ben
ates that during the passage from

Hew York to Havre Baron Fava declared
to passengers who convened 'with him
that Uw Marquis Imperial I. s«ew ia charge
of Italian affairs at Washington, would
ahw be recalled; that Italy would leave
no diplomatic nprseaatativa ia e*asarica,
and that Sir Julian Pauncafote would bs
lenneaTiwl to represent Italian intaraste
then uatU a iittl—iimt of ,tkb Bow
'Orleans affair was reached.

i n .
_ _F avla ' •* ApSTU -, ,
it to the Senate test night tfour

Three wen Of bffla introduced
Bepmblieans aad. one by Soaator

•Jieobs. He also vetoed a biU by Hamil-
ton Fish, }r, ceding to the IIuH-» •*«*-
jurlsdictioa over a spot of
Hewlett's Point far the purpom
InsafortinoatiaB tar the aronlacafortiaoatiosi Car the irotinHia of
the wtraDce to New York harbor by way
iaa* 1-£mkt Island Sonnd.

of erect-

by
Curpeaaar * Sana «f Proirldinos. The
«tiaa of tne a n was orobsblv it

Implicates r clerk of the Beltt-
t**^faralahadval -

MASSAORS IN MAOAQA

latest maila
report that the

Sakalavasof
the Governor of
soldiers, after
promised tb«

The
mutilated.

rsBev

57 Hova
ava King had

;an audience.
horribly

i customs onV
Tbe iahabit-

terror to the
»the Island of HoaaVBa,

-Ati last accounts a
nboatWaa cruising along the
.r coast waiting for Hova nU-

PinaaiiBO, ADrQ ijFL—Ada
years

N. T.,
h

Whjhts,
Toung,

iag
beldat the Allegheny

t i h

Bocbester, N. Y4
locking qutite
tenttoaof

abine.
npresent the district

ington JnlySQ.

_ the
combine for

pledging its in-
products of the

was selected to
kssombly at the

to bs bald in Wasb-

Kiw Tans, AhtQ St—Surrogate
has denied ta, aapHcattoa

behalf of gvsngeias l l Kaan to resstUe

Ban-
in

nimI|inK the WiU of
Bay Hamilton tfev probate. One of the
proposed changes'Was-to grant her an al-
lowaace f or eouMtl, , as she had
brought into co>«r»'by-'tb« citation
by tha. heirs of Itosiaat..

been

•audioes Daa*ac*«' by aa Kxplesiea.
Wnjaxana, ^jai, .April 21.—An ex-

kai of haaslip fa » s » Bacsjr^ aye-
# lan» nl "

k>sse(«8,0D0-tf«iik;ia#red. The Oaairal
PieabytsriM Chpth and stherbuUdtags
were abw daminnd fby the expieaten,
making a tohd tjfcoffa/MO. Twodyan
ware badly banana a*d * ani
aarioualy hurt byfalUagtnea a

l a
Ta., April tL-SIm

SEYtRAL TRAGEDIES
Man UB«6 His ReYol-

! ver With Kffcct
r- •;• •• ! \ .

TWO SHOT DO W .

TV. MmraViwTaenOattffii On
I j ' from Ear to Ear.

AltorVsiai
theMh>ttooaTwo Ytetlaas • • It Kilted

Ciiaanaiiliii, Md., April SL—A bloody
tragedy' oeaurnd at Oldtown, a small
place IS milts from hen, in which one,
maawai inataaUy kUied and two othen
Bsortally. woaaded.

Tbeasnrdenr M Gairett T iilenma. a
prominent young maa >f SS yean, sad
hU victims W. W. Oardar' and William

, bath equaUy well known citiseas.
was employed by J. W. Car-

dec fattier of ooa of the vietims, in hie
store as a clerk. He aid the two mon
bars been having some trouble for sev-
eral weeks, resulting over money nut-
ters. ,s • L .'

At S-J0 o'olock be walked up to Will-
iam Foley, who was rtsailing in front at
Carder'a-stote. an£ without a word drew
a revolver and fired, the bullet lodging ia
Voley's oeart, the latter falling overload
without a W«rimg a word. Lnteman then
walked isslile the store where yoans
Carder 'was * T g » * in waiting on a cus-
tomer. 'I.iiteais» fired at ones oa Car-
der, the ball penetrating his long, fatally
wonndlnjg h|m. i

T ntsajsn't brother, who was
near by^sprang on him aad wiestsd
revolves from him. The deeps '

free from his
of thsboaator,

revolver, aad
into Ms head. Then pasting up a
befor*: bis brother, wWwaa rooted

to the spot,
threat from «ar to ear,
ing the windpipe. JT

The physicians sayyOiat
hte viottmsLCanW, wil

be aad <
_ , . WiUoot live

night ovt. ^olvy-was a
" otyean>ld / Th

H'S TRIPI.E TRAGEDY.

. J., AprQ^Sl.—Great exatts-

of New 1 aurdered »is mother ia-Uw,
dangerously stabbed
aad.wai slain by Cn
agedl*Vaaen of the

Gabass and Us wife, who is

Us fsther la-tow
rwa« slain by Coneqwae Ohtagbella,

of CamoaeUa
the

visiting the
rthl f l

oaughlnT of g
ChiaehjtUaa. Gaboth h> a worthless fal-
low. It is believed be visited the CUn-
ehellaa for the purpoes of robbing km
fatbeMn-laW aad of obtaining a eartoia
sam of money which he knew him to

At ISISO % m. while all the others wen
sleeping, Gaboth roes from bis bed and
wont13o hfc mother-In Jaw's roam. The
next lnstantta shriek ring through the
apartnwnfc. Ik tested tnt aa laotsat, far
Gaboth wttb one blow had sank his stil-
etto into the abdomen of Ua mother m-
law. Qaboth then stole into the room
when eld ChlncbeUa slept, and a I
latos be thrust the s t i l e ^ mtoths neck

with his brother in the next

. A terrible
ngbt with stileUos took plans and Qaboth
fell to tffe floor dead.

IN LOVING EMBRACE,

ia»»f w.M.»r—i<i>ea<ia a «ew

April SL —A young couple
at the Grand Union Hotel, 43d

Fourth avasuae, Sunday moro-
Bahrend and wife, and wen as-

room on the third floor. Last
aight Wt hakf-pass 8 they were found
locked in each other's arms, cold in
de2a7 I '

The] bad employed thf familiar method
of inbalinVgas through robber tubes
heldinthonioQU to bring them to an
nattm.lj etaL

Oatae woman's bnaat lay a large and
beautiful boaqoet of roam. This showed
conclusively that the aslf murder bad
bean ceJrefuUy planned by the eoople. a*
it was te many nspects similar to what
the reported saidde of the Archduke Bn-
dolph was like, and of which the couple
had evMeaUy read. Tht man was about
SB yea#eU»a4 the wwanalSS.

Tht i Mpaf bjft tour h tears, two to Mrs.
Mailer of this «a*. one toT the corooer

• triteBstenwaof South WB1-
gThehr uuneiiin bars net yet

- -• - , nurt has y«a
deed, bat these
hwMwillna 4o-

heeatoaUea^forthei
bUtthidonhtthata

a , April SI.—At Us
the town, dnr-

n a n bkea hbneaksiper
Jmin i ; The mnrdent,
aM, was si ami i near the vlUaga.'
said UMt imtm arrival homo

Bo
11

AOaM. flk,* April SL'
!?**%&*-?>??**
H « a a ^ t e n b n t i-haTs-Co,
nan nsvpry swosjaa
The mmatrei w— 1

O*MALLEY MAKI

Nxw f̂ «,»»—_ Aprili3L—D. C
ley, tbs detective who was recently ln»
dieted by the grand jury for alleged per*
Jnry and bribery, growe*eily more deaV
ant. He says that the eommittee of flfty
sndthedisttlctat>oiaiy dan not bring
him to trial f.

"The truth ef the Matter is," said
O*MaUay, "they have nO evidence agalnat
mo end they a n atraldjto go to trial,
Tho flat has gone forth from the commit*
tea otafty the* 1 will either go to tbo.
penitentiary or be killed. Neither will
bs done. They know they have no case
against mo and an stavjjag off my trial
as long aa possible m order to back out
ef their bluff as quteUy .as circumstances
wiUpsrmiL '

"Before I surrendered this committee
of the' best ejtlmos,' bojeked up by tho
we'llspapsis that they bad bullncasd Into
supporting thorn la thatv Uwkwe aete«
wen pretending to be aQaost dyina: to got
hold of me, bat now that they have mo
they want somebody to "help them turn
me loose. Whea my ease comes to trial-
it it ever does—the pabttc will be
acquainted with the dan)nable plot
has asat 11 men into eternity and
me in the pillory of public aaatempt.
~ i men killed ta the pariah prison

as innocent af the nransar of Chief
with the tn-
ofCaiawiU

the world is made
famous coBspttaey
bs stamped oa tho
that participated
ery. Time
fair will be

the horrible butch-
i flitng*i and this af-
' to the rule."

BLAHCY'S BRAVADO GONE. |
TaeTaaag njaraerer Has to Ustaa to sTJa

/ Dsttk Waaraat. ' ' :
BALTIMORE, April 21.—William Blanoy,

^be convicted murderer, whose eoesps
and recapture created «uch a sensation
here, bad hardly loaoToted from his spree
daring tho morning, bat Jt was decided
to pat off the reedlag of the warrant no
longer. He waa informed early that the
sheriff would come at noon, and as that
hour approached Btaaoy became more
and more nervous. He begged for some

i bwhiskey to steady him, but, as it waa
against the doctor's ordeta, the request
was refused. ;

be waa finally •aotined that the
ban arrived and Was summoned to

•she ^vajdcsi'a oflsoa) a)# akaoaWBhs ao BavvoQsi'
that two deputias w e n obUgad to almost!
carry him. It was quite evident from

~~ " ~ that bs had not the
waa said to him.

THE MORE WOOD VERCMCT.

las; «* the Stmrf.
Moon PLEASANT, Pa., April SI.—The

i Jury aaaooneed ite verdict in
the Morowood riot ease as follows: 'That

'w)an# tfaWBaMSan OnUeW wO aBaff CfftaVtsnl An* JfitWw**'

wsua>ja,Thnnday morning, April S, Mil,
about • o'elook, by a bullei illsi hatgsi
from a gun or revolver ia aba hands of
the deputies of the sheriff of Westmore-
land County." This applies to each man
kilted in the riot. •

The verdict of the coroner's jury is not
pleasing to the labor loaders in the coke
region. The general opinion seems to be
that the coroner's Jury should have
pleas* the blame oa Deputy Loar and hie
squad of assistants. --

Martinis Work ef Te (Watte Cans.
Bam, Pa., April 21.—At Northeast, a

party of Ift-year-old boys decided to
White Cap a certain boy against whom
they had a grudge. Late at night they
tied handkerchiefs over their faces,
caught the doomed boy and taking him
to the park gagged him, tied Urn to a
tie* aad left him to his fate. When lib-
orated at daylight it was found that
through fright and exhaustion be had
become demented. The perpetrators
are horror-stricken. Ail as la will proba-
bly follow. ̂  ^

Mr. PLKtsAirr, Pa., April 81.—The
Injunction suit brought by the Schooo-
maker Coke Company against about 40
of the labor leaders for • rioting at Jim-
town threS Hsolrs ago was called ap la
the Farette County Court shortly before
nooa. The attorney tor the labor people
stated that aisclleaU wars aot ready to
goon with the.case. Jong*Swing there,
upon eaatiauod .the ladunetion against
the whole party until Jon*.

, N. Y., April 21.—The ravages
of tiflnenia ara beeomiag vary mrious
ben aad the srbisrlnn la fast growing
alarming. Apiamiaeati undertaker nays
that U the epidemics continue the city will
have to secure, more carriages, a. there

now to provide for tho

, April
BUlae, Jr., wife of
Bteias>s sea. is at the

8L-»Mr». Jama* Q.
of State

BtebeUeu Hotel,
Mrs. BUiae
State, and

tonside then
divores in that

Bnw To

wmnt,
Coebraa.

jAnril SL—Tbs regular
Snatsty of Tsmmsay oe-
igh*. Laat year's oflsoars

bw* three escep-

Orakaifand W. Boavke

Mr. Canaan, Caw. April SL—The BoB-
.eeUtery haa »ise*il after a long

It M n U & t theotharcol-

\ In the LeJAjh VnOey '£n-
itKanrwaays.

HAUTAX, K. a, April SL—The
(the Boa. C. H. TapWat, IBahi
farina; and Snrjohn Tl lWinu, M

NEAR MEXICO'S LINE
••?* ; w

The PreeWent Iteaches El Paso
I liiia Morning. /

8 A S

atnwt
out daif e

A nal|tery bal
the yfoiirteht.
throuJKali^

otod%m
h

Telfts,
il

ring raiaj
was; enthiilaatie,

utelllt

Coo
in carrh>gas to the
when njMraaws ws
Hogg Had «ayo#
Pnaident

, April 2L—PrenV
party arrived hero
storm. His rs-

but all tho
lifer* spoiled, aad the

bj|l to bs abaadoned.
llt SI guas welcomed

he was seaerted
Army men aad

They wars taken
>0rand Opera House,

made by Governor
CaUahan, to which

i Sseretary Busk aad
Wanamakerreepead-

A putItc raeeptia t was then held, after
which jpo pajrty male a visH to the mili-
tary p4jjt at: Fort Ipaai Houstoa, whore
they wsr. entortatnW by General Stanley
and stiff. < '-A

EL PABO, April It—There was a groat
•ntpotpng of psople ben to-day to wel-
come S e Presidential party. The collec-
tor of •bstotns received instructions from
Secretary Footer tojasrw-it the entry into
the Ulfted States of the Governor of Chi-
huaha]| and his staff, bearing aid
and a Battery of artillery. These
came to El Paso aatbe npi sssuteHves of
President Was of: Mexico to greet the
President of the Uiitod 8tates.

Tbs f)overaor> alaff numben X ofueera.
Ha turned over tor Mayor Capias of El
Paso tm, l i t* Batailloa band of Mexico,

oCit InffanuMeite, to partW-
sed byjiba mayor in the re-

crptioni '' ! ' • *;
Thellty isjuunnsd 'with people from

Hew afMee,! AriaaMa aad Old Mexieo.

Advices fromCapa-
prsviously
in

fgl
ing toffee taken
the BrfMsh. T
l e i f d

d;Man#lani aio everywhere
fcr a kgn» with the Portu-

OuaitUBhama his seat ateseagss npa
iaUnfaUsglanoeSo Portugal, aad ask

ffee k l h i
g ,

j the protection
The thief is said to bs deep-

t b P t
rfM t p

ly earifBd at the ihductiou by tbePortu-
iseep Us jtwo • ns aad one daughter

; TtanV n̂USnanl TnVaMnl E n t t
j e> n^sni. ^najanjpan v a ^ v w aja

be edutatsd, and the
In4d at Mocambique - •
* : ia was frightened into sub-

t , h # a British trader has
him that the Portugaaas would
to injurafthe ehildran, aad now

daugh-

u
chier UmbaU of Gungun-
to tihom tho daaghter was
asajvied shortly, has al-

«tod witb4» band of wnrrion to

aakiag the
to take a certain per cant-
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WHY DAVITT WAS REJECTED.

AprU Si.—la
last evening,

Henry Smith, the
responded to a request
to the reasons which lafl
srnment in declining
Michael Davitt as a

government that he wasa
to serve onSthe Boyal Lab
the composition ofwUeh
a few days ago. I

It wiU be nmemberad that In tho la*. ,
tor days of the Fenian nrgaatssHna M*.-1
Davitt was arrested on fas ehaq
treason-felony in London fin May.
He was tried at tbe Old "" - *
tenoed to 10 yean'
Towards theead of 18
Foniaa prisoners,
tieksvaf-isave.
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WI'LL DO THE REST 
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Park Avenue 
C—*«- 4m,. 

Nxw Oklujo, April ill.—D. C O'Mal- 
ley, Ik kkrlin «ko was nentl, ten 
dieted by the grand jury for alleged par* 
jury and bribery, grows daily more do*, 
ant. Ha aays that the eommiUoe at fifty 
sad tha district-attorney din not briaf 
klm to trial. /. 

"Tha truth of tha matter is." aaid 
O’Malley, "they hara no svidence against 
na and they are afraid to go to trial. 
The flat has gone forth from the commit* 
tee of fifty that 1 will either go to tbs 
penitentiary or be killed. Neither will 

ImjvrtiG Die** Goods cf *h ifiUst Dtiigis, art 
Trimmings to Match. 

Cltveo for Street ond Evening Wear. L 

\ - Dresses..Made atX8hort Notice 

og Man Uses Bis Rerol 

ver With Effect i 
tent Beaches El Faso 

iis Morning. 
Baking Powder ' 

The latest investigations by the Cooking 

Misses A. l. & M. 0. Gopsline 

Fancf fioods, Notions, tot Neodla Work, PoioM lonttios, &e. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

“ 1 am convinced ( 
Is the purest baki 
made, sod I hr 
it exclusively in t 
schools and for d 
hold use." 

WEST FRONT ST 

place lS miles from here, in which 
maa was instantly killed and two o 
mortally wounded. 

The murderer to Garrett Lateen 
prominent yoang maa W 38 years 
hi* rletlmt W. W. Carder’ and Wil 
Foley, hqth equally welt known clU 

CUR SPECIAL SALE 
They Are Beady to Demand 

the Eight-Hour Day. 
On California Canned and Dried Fruits 

< j ; Continued This Week. 
J * LABOE 81/E CANS—Choice Poachee, 33c; Extra, 35c; Choice 
33o;; Extra, 38c; Extra Egg Plume, 90g; Extra Apricots, 20c; Ex 
Gaga, Me. 

SMALL HIZE CANS—Cherries and Peaches, 15c. «• 
DBIKD Hi LI 18—Choicest Peaches, 30c pound; Choicest Apricot*. 19c; 

Cholooet Pitted Plume, 16c; Choicest Bartlett Pear*, Ido. 
3 pound* Mixed Candy, 35c. 

felted Tea and Coffee Growers’ Association, 
The Knc Reliable. and Leading Conk Grocer*, 39 WEST MONT 8TREET. 9' 9 tf 

At 9-JO o'clock ha walked up to Will- 
iam Foley, Who waa standing In (root at 
Carder’s store, sad without a word drew 
a revolver and fired, the bullet lodging in 
Foley’* heart, the Utter falling orer dead 
without uttering a word, laitemaa then 
walked Inside the mere where yoaag 
Carder Was engaged in waiting ea a eas- 
terner. Lutemaa fired at eoee on Car- 
Car, tha ball |»aa>tiatine his lone;fatally 
Wounding 

Luteaan'e brother, who was standlsg 

BLAHCY’S bravado gone. 
The Y<Mt*( murderer He tf Ustea te Mia 

Death Wurnt 
Baltimore, April 81.—William Blmaey, 

the convicted murderer, whose recap* 
' aad recapture created such a sensation 
hern, had hardly recovered frpm his spree 
during the morning, bat it was decided 
te pat off the reeding at the warrant so 
longer. He waa tefarahd early that tha 
sheriff would ooma at noon, aad as that 

Pirsbubo, April 2L—There teas yet no 
Mga at yielding on the part of the bitu- 
minous coal operators to the demand at 
the miners for aa - eight-hour day from 
May L Culms the situation changes en- 
tirely within the next 10 days; 73,000 
iklllod miners will lay down their picks 
aad as many more mine laborers will go 
into Ml etwee with them. 

Of the miners who am going to make 
this stand 33,000 am located te Pennsyl- 
vania, aad twins that number 1a the 
great coal fields at Ohio, Want Virginia, 
Indiana and Illinois. Beck of the move- 
ment is the American Federation of La- 
bor with all ita strength. 

The miners era united 1a making the 
demand, but the operators am not te har- 
mony te resisting it. Alrsady aereeal of 
the Western individual mine owners have 
agreed to the short day. Several te tha 
Pennsylvania fields will make the con- 
cessions also, notably W. F. Bend of Chi- 
cago, who has extensive mines near Pitts- 
burg. The miners am paid by the ton 
and the labored by the day, and it is' 
upon the adjustment of day wages that 
moat of the di acuity will be met. 

The immediate effect of the strike will 
be an advance in prices for cost Opera- 
tors and miners unite te declaring that 
tfie strike will have a widespread affect 
outside of the gas belt. The two months’ 
suspension in the coke region has al- 
ready materially crippled the iron bdst- 
nees, but a shutting off of the coal sup- 
ply will go still further aad interfere 
with every breach at trade. 

It is claimed by the miners that they 
frill have the active aid of onion rail- 
road employee, who will refuse to handle 
cars loaded by non-union hands should 
the operators attempt to produce coal te 
defiance of the United Mine Workers. 

women were fuftaos. Finally the sheriff 
seat for the militia, The crowds observ- 
ing thin, quickly disperse* 

- - f "♦ — 
THE GANG OF TRAIN ROBBERS. 

Madame CHARCOI8 BOUTES, 
[PapUgtf. Worth, Paris.] 

Formerly Cutter, Fitter and Designer with Messrs. A. T. Bnwm; Amrou>, 
CovsTAbuc A Co., and bTxioi Batin., la now prepared to take orders for 

and Evening Dresses, Walking Costumes, Tea Gowns, Biding Habits, 
F*“ Paris Fashions rveared nemv-monthly. 

Madame CHARG0IS BOUTES, Importer, 
7 West Second street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

**er 

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE, 

Gabdfel And Us wifs, who is the 
daughter at Chiachslla warn visiting tha 
Chinchillas Gaboth is a worthless fbl- 
low. It is believed he visited the Chte- 
chelUe for the porpoas of robbing hm 
father te-law end at ohtetelag a certain 
sum of money which bo knew him te 

^AtlMO a. m. while sill the others were 
sleeping, Gaboth ram from Ms bed sad - _ v i-  _~ei f _ i r_   n  

New Line Toilet Ware. 

Dinner and Tea Seta. 

Lamps -and Caa Fixtures. 

GAYETT’S, 15 ZEL F^OTSJTT1 ST, 

unham* wfrs frightened into snb- 
et first, hit e British trader has 
d him that the Portuguese would 
i to Injure;-the children, and bow 
a to fight, h 
roung chief Umbatl of Gttegua- 
knutl, to Moot the daughter was 

been married shortly, has al- 
erted with * band of warriors to 

WE will offer lbO cases of Grantte.lr-onware, consisting of Tea and Goffee Pots, Stow 
Pan*, Dlab Pans, etc. These good* are the Manufacturers' Second*, (slightly 

_ Imperfect) which amounts to nothing; and you buy the ware at half price. 
WE will offer 1,000 yards fine Drees Gingham*—goods made to sell for 10c. Our 

price flic, 
50 Doacn I*n Turkish Towels, 10c each. 
DO you want Matting? Our assortment Is the largest, and our prices the lowest. 
WE have about 35 Bpring Jackets, odd slses, that we cannot duplicate, and are going 

to done out. If we have your aixe, and the garment aults you, buy it at half 
pries. 

THEBE 1* no better assortment of Surah and Swiss Gapes than we art displaying 
knows at what jnoment Nxw YoaX, April >L —A young couple 

registered at the Grand Union Hotel, 43d 
street jaad Fourth avenue, Sunday morn- 
ing as £. Bekrend and wife, and were as- 
signed to a room on the third floor. Last 
night at half-past 8 they were found 
locked te aseh other’* arms, cold la 

They had employed the familiar method 
of Inhaling gas through rubber tabes 
hold In the mouth to bring them to an 

April *L—At a 
:mbly», K. of L., 

teg combine for 
ta, pledging ita te- 
rn product* at the 

VAN XMBURGH fr WHITE. 

About the way your Shoes wear; but when you get another pair buy them 
DOANK A VAN AR6DALE, then you nlU have the beet. 

23 West Front street may sot be the nearest place for you to trade, but 
is tho beet, If you would wear GOOD SHOES and SAVE MONEY. 

DOANE Ac VAN ARSDAL 

(The One Price Boot and Shoe House.) , 82 V. Free! 8tre 

tegtou July 20. 

WILLIAMS, PropV, 

fc 4th St.. PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
10 89y 

terteaanatly. 1 •"'TT**   
i__ » 

aitetajewn teafis 
Ancfr, Fa.,* April »L—In a teem da — Wuuu 

Harosaa Nriena shat J* An TanCoy dead 
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BRUTAL HIGHWAY ASSAULT.

8Y THE WAY.

—?rldaj\ April %i. cyme to Feck's and
•as the work of the Peiaonst sewing ma-

ss. .
The ftloe-flhotwell case on tbe calen-

der at Homervllle, to-day, was amicably
without trial.

M. McAllister sends In his name to
be recorded with 75 feet frontage on Put-

m avenue, In favor of the proposed

—There wl# be rrllglous services In
Monroe artfiun ehap«l, Thursday even-

: tag, at« ?ck>ck. The nature of the meet*
j tng wlU 0*<a Bible reading led by Wlllard
! Boff. ' .

—A nMaUBgof tbeT'a will be held at
JMael chapel to-morrow afternoon, at 4
Nfcfleioeh. when the report of tbe Committee
Mat attendee the Coafereace will be
f a a d . • \ . - ' ' . • • , •

—To see Martin back la bis old place
aa abort stop for th« Crescent*, next Bet-
nrdsy and thereafter, will do more than
anything else to help revive the public's
Interest In base-bell.

—A meeting of the LadW Aid Society
of Monroe Avenue chapel will be held
Thursday afternoon at 3 30 o'clock In the
•naprl. All ladleeIn the vicinity are cor-
dially Invited to attend

—Boada In this city and vicinity were
: well patronised Hunday by cyclists who
took advantage o' the fine weather. A
Urge najaber of members of tbe Orange
Wheelmen seJied the opportunity to visit
Plalnfleld.

—Tbe topic, "Some Things Men Ought
to Know", on which Dr. Oooley will
speak, Thursday evening, at the rooms of
the Young M« '̂a Christian Association. Is
of vital Interest to all young men, aad It
Is to be hoped that a large number will
avail tbeawelvea of the privilege thus af-
forded, and weloome Dr. Cooley on the
occasion of this his first address under
tbe auspices of the Y. M. C. A.

—At a meeting of North Plalnfielders
hetdiaSpenoer'e Hall last evening an-
other step forward was taken towards
the proposed extension of Peace street
aa North Broadway Into the borough. L.
M. French was added to tbe committee
tn oharge of the matter, and the ooaunlt-
tee were authorized to procure from a
oompetent surveyor a survey of the pro-

.. possd route. A report of the surrey will
be made at a meeting to be. called by
chairman Place.

—TUB PBSM has repeatedly warned
Plalndelders against paying money to
strangers In advance for jobs ordered
done. It has especially cited time and

» agsln the eace of a man claiming to be
William Wrlitht of New Brunswick. It
seems, however, that tha people are still
being swindled by this fnlow. Be works
on the sympathies of tbe women by dis-
playing a deformed hand, represents him-
self as being an expert cabinet maker In
hard luck, (eta an order, secures pay
ranging from W to $8, In advance, and
never shows up at that bouse again.
Almost every week some householder
brings to THK P i c a a bitter tale about
this fraud. It la the public's own fault
If It la fooled an> more by tbe swindler.
Hta latest Held of operations Is In Wash-
ington Park.

Bap-

THE HILLSIDE TENNS CLUB.

If Barn's at icy Is Tree, Us JnlMnti

i n III Mr Biase rrtasa. ,

Yesterday Oiarlea Barry was proud and
happy because he had pommeled John
Behorb for circulating slanderous stories,
about him. The light In which this pom-
meling occurred seems to have been a
fair on*, ais! both m*n ija4 an eqosl
ebaaoe to dtffud themselves. Tbe story
of tbe battle,! with the names of the cora-
balanU, aiul the 111 feeling and quarrel
which lead up to Che ttatlc encounter, was
published exclusively In yesterday's
PBXBB.

To-day Btrry Is far from proud. In-
atead be Is angry and sore and
sick. Last' evening — h« says—
he was cent ty Augustus Vande-
•venter. for whom he is coachmau, to the
post-office for the mail. He thinks Schorb
must have seen him pass down town and
most have planned immediately to way-
lay him. • At any rate, on his return
homeward he was moat brutally as-
saulted. _ .

Ills rtory 1« that as he was passing
up Washington avenue, a short dlr.
tance above the bridge, in the borough.
Behorb and a companion jumped out
from a hedge where they bad been bid-
Ing In . ambush, and struck him terrific
blows on the head with their flats. Tbe
attack was so furious that he was flung
headlong to the ground. While prostrate
—be continues*— hln bStallanta kept up a

Tet

HE HILLSIDE
Tennis Club, with
groaada on HU1-
alde avrnoe near
Broadway, w a s
organized a year
ajro arder tbe fol-
lowing named of-

President—Bobt. 8: Morrtooo.

TNI
Opens

ELKWOOD CAFE J. V. BERKAW,
11:30 A. M.. until S T. 'M. NtABtE D*HOT»-« *, i t .

A.H. Mr. fcf H 3HTPB*. Oka*, leteol

' • ̂  t . • j -
I •* TIfS KLJCWOOD." West

near park A vaooe.
«184f

11 West Frofit Street,
CaUa spieUl sllaaiftiiii la aJa

NEW SPRING' STOCK
'"'••i1 TV'.

Boots and Shoes,
AOOXSst a>w a

A JMtrsto t— Tfcsir raster.
The members of tbe Seventh-Day

rain ot heavy Wows on his head and fact,
and kicked him unmercifully. When
they left blm be was a mass of ugly cuts
and bruises, and was weltering In blood,
which poured profusely from hU wounds.

As soon ss be could Rather strength to
craw! away, he soofrht out Thomas But-
ledge, ex-marshal of the borough, and
asked him to have the two men arrested.
Be said that Scborb'e companion was
"Hub" McCready. |

As Mr. Butledge no longer held offloe
and was powerless In the matter, he re-
ferred the Injured man U> Mayor Plate,
and that dignitary told him that tbe best
plan was to go before the Grand Jury in
session at Bomervllle to-day apd secure
Immediate Indictment of the offenders.
Barry said that he would do so, and
this morning visited Prosecutor
Steele and urged him to press
the ease so that he might speedily
secure justice.

Behorb denies that be waylaid Barry.
"I was passing along the avenue In

company with McCready"—he says—
"when we met 'English Charlie'[by which
name Barry is familiarly known about
town], with a big rock In each hand. He
said 'Hit me, and 111 smash your head
and knock ont your brains". I saw be
meant to do me up If be could, so that
rather than give him a chance to get in a
blow with the rocks I sailed tn and whip-
ped him." McCready—he adds—merely
Btood ,t»y ready to assist. He speaks
rather boastfully of the affair, and says
that he would n't hesitate to ."do Barry
up" again If occasion required.

Bcborb says further that Barry Invited
him, last evening, to come outside aad
settle It. He therefore weat over the
brook and waited for Barry. When Barry
saw him he picked up a bU atone hi each
hand. Schorb saya: "I said, '111 do
you it your hands are fall of rocks and
your pockets full of revolvers.'" Ao-
oordlng to Bchorb's story no one touched
Barry but himself. -1 had a second,"—
he says—"but I lleked Barry alone."

Barry has the reputation of being a
peaceable, sober. Industrious man. Hie
-friends are very bluer against what they

t>e*r. C, Ivlna.
Peeratarr—Oeors* P. MeDlck.

The Club built two fine tennis courts
which were in eonstsnt use during the
gammer and Autumn by the members
aad thetr wlvrs, daughters and aletera.
TJils Spring the Club increases tbe ante of
the courts and builds aa nroelleet cro-
quet ground. There will probably also be
prepared a quoit ground and as archery
fleld. !

Mrs. Emma Fax. who so lone owned
and occupied the picturesque old red cot-
tage upon tbe grounds, has lately moved
into her newer home 00 Hillside avenue,
and she mn»t kindly placed the old cot-
tage at the tftepos*! of tbe club for the
purpose of a club-bouse. This was grate-
fully accepted ard a committee appoint-
ed, of which Chirles W. Opdyke was
Chairman, wbos* duties were to suitably
fillip three rooms on the ground floor for,
the Club's comfort.

This bas been most admiralty done, and
the appearance is antique and unique as
bfcflW so old a house. The walls have
been colored yellow, a handsome colonial
brick fireplace Is built, a bright rag oar-
pet woven for the floors, aa abundance of
really old furniture procured, curtain*
hong and a number of old steel engrav-
ings added. A most lntere*Unfc piece of
the furniture is a spinet, the original of
the modern gran'l piano. This one la
known to be very old, and there Is reason
to believe that It was brought to this
country by Lord Stirling about the mid-
dle of tbo eighteenth century. The club
is also receiving as loans, some interest-
ing articles from members, and there
seem to be abundant reasons to believe
that the enterprise of the Tennis Club
will result hi adding greatly to the social
pleasures of Its section of Ptatnfleld. One
of the rooms Is exclusively the "1
room" and from Its bay window com-
mands the club grounds, so the names
can be pleasantly witnessed from Inside:
when desired.

Oh holidays and Saturday attercoona
the ladles will probably In turn serve tea
to the players afld guests.

At tbe annual election jNft held the fol-
lowing officers were chosen:

President—Mr. MeUlck.
Vice President-Mr. Opdyke."
Treasurer—Mr. Ivlna.
Secretarjr-̂ -Mr. Depew.
There are now about twenty-five mem-

bers. Tbe authorized number is forty,
so there are vaeanelfle tor desirable
dldates.

* "
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Uat church have taken their pastor, tbe
Bev. Dr. A. H. Lewis, literally "off his
fast", by presenting to him a handsome
safety bicycle. The »cb«me started at a
a business meeting of the church, but
waa kept sat roaa from beginning to end.
Two of the young men volunteered to
oeUeet the amount needed to push the
matter through, aad everybody spoken to
heartily (all tn with tbe proposition. Boon
the safety arrived, and In a meek aad un-
suspecting way waa left at tbe ptraonage.
The aarnrlae was complete. Whether or
not tbe doctor called In the neigh bora
aud had a great rejoicing la not recorded,
but at any rate his progress will benoe-
forlh be mom rapid than at any other
U«e to hla theologies! oourse. and those
•f his flock who have hitherto escaped a
pastoral call because of their distant resi-
dence BVIHI not wonder tn tbe leastat rr-
eetvtacao* any moment, durlng"~ "
akaraiuf spring days.

term "tbe Schorb gang", and bope to see
his aeeatlafnts landed behind prison bars-

Barry's friends think It Impossible that
Scborb could have Inflicted such wounds
on Barry wlthoat assistance, and believe
that MoOready, who la a big powerful
man, must have aided In the outrage.
Barry to-day hi a moat pitiful slgtit. His
head and face are a mass of lumps aad
cute, and bis body Is covered with bruiana.
Tbe apot where the assault took place la
marked ttv a pool of blood.

laaaa* tnm Us «rl«.
When the *ectlnn gang of tbe Jersey

Central Ball road at Weatfleld was goInK
to work Bear the Fan wood cut last Friday
an excited woman rushed out on the
track and told Foreman Prohasco that a
man waa wandering around In the woods
nearby, yelling, muttering and otherwise
acting In a crazy manner. Frobasco
seat two of his men to Investigate. After
a loa« tramp through nwampe and bushes
they located the man by his ravings, and
anally eapturftd htm. Ha proved to be
Barney MeQown.

At. bia home it waa learned that he had
beam suffering with the grip for some
time aa« Uat he had wandered away
while teaaporerUy-out of hie mind. From
the disconnected story McOown told it
would aeeaa that he had wandered for
many Btilea through the woods ami
awamps between Westflrld and Kahway
before be waa found. The expoaare ag-
gravated his disease, and he has since
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MYSTERY IN THE

4-
BOROUGH.

The Ladles' Christian Work Society of
the Trinity Beforaaed ehuroh have done
nobly In their work at paytng off a Urge
porttoaoftheohurohdebt, wad will not
raatoiwvwt netU the debt Is entirely
wlpevewt. In ord*r to rales further

j *sr tbe debt fund they purpose
a tea at the reslrienee of Mrs. F. A.

kuvK Crate ptace, Thuraday emaJiur.
from 4 la 7. They wU be glad to see all
th»ir friends at the tea. Though noadatkt-
-km fee wilt be oharaad. they wUI eeeeet

of SS oaata or moti. A
'johl time U expected.

What
Ha«l rssate r*SM Ikalr

Besideals of the borough are greatly
myrtUfled* becaoae ot atrapge screams
that disturbed tbe peace and quiet of the
Sbmersetl street and Craig place neighbor-
hood last night. '

No one seems to know just what hour
It was when tbe stream* were heard, but
It was some Um» after those who r̂ Ura
early bad fc"ne-to bed, for several were
awakened by the sounds. People In the
atreet thought the noUee came from some
one of this houses In that part of the
borough,' but were pualed to locate the
screams exactly. They thought surely
that murder was being committed. For
a moment a woman's shrieks were heard,
shrill and clear; then the sounds seemed
gradually muffled, as though the woman
was being throttled.

Borne Ume after the esreame died away
a man was seen to drive hurriedly away.
In a bnggv. Just wbeix he came from
no one knew. The neighborhood la to-
day greaJUy excited, but no explanation
ot the atraage aolsee bas been attained.
A ataa who found a broken eoUar-button.
etatoadwith blood, teas alley, thinks he
aaaatraofcactae. But the affair la still a
deep mystery.

Ais extra Assembly IS to be held
The Casino, next Monday evening.

MlaaL. Loeffler, of Btaten Island, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. F. i, Horr, of Bay
street.

Behool Trustee J. B. Probasco, M. D.,
will sail on Saturday by steamer • Obdam",
for Rotterdam. i

Oen. EU Lone and daughter Magjrte. of
Penn Yan. H. Y., and formerly of North
Plalnfleld, are tbe .guests of Mayor Place.

The Bev. Cornelius Sebeaek united la
marriage at the parsonage, Monday oven-
Ing. Martin D. OoddlncUia and Mies Katie
Steal, both of North Plataueld.

Tbe f econd private muslcale of The
Melopola Is to be given at Tbe Casino,
this evening. Only subscrioers are to be
admitted, and those members of the press
who have not prostrated themselves in
worship before Conductor Chapman, are
distinctly excluded. Nevertheless, THK
P U B S to-morrow will, as usual, give the
people tbe only true account of the affair.

The Bev. Theodore O. WUliaasa, suc-
cessor to the Bev. Dr. Bellows as pastor
of All Souls ehuroh. Hew York etty, will
give a talk on "Japan", at the Unitarian
rooms. Second plaoe, Wednesday even-
ing To thU talk the poblie are cordially
Invited. Mr. Williams bat reeeatly re.
tamed from an extended tour hi Japan,
and will tell of hla experiences and Im-
pressions.

Further Information regarding the pro-
visions of the will of Rufus King, shows
that the share of hit nephew. Thomas W
Kiac of this city, will be greater than
THB PBBBS surmised yesterday. The
•SpO.OOff left is to be thus divided: $100,000
goes to public Institutions and religious
objects; $100,000 to the wife of thetesta-
tor; and U00.000 shared equally by the
three nephews.

Edmund A. Seely died at bis home la
Booteh PUlBc.this morning, after a week's
Illness of grip. He waa 71 years old, aad
e-AlVkaowa from a long reetdenee in this
vMnlty. The big milM that warn swept
away la the ftoodof 1889. bore " ^
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3 y a care aoeideat I was nude ao-
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w aad preveattac other

I Mheerlbe myself y o u frJead.
as jvmx fills are- weteoaae. Maaam te BM.

The Bar. 3. M . o m u a » t ,
N.J.

and represented the fortune that he had
spent a lifetime tn baUding op. He waa
a member of tbe If ew Jersey Oame and
Fish Protective Soesstr, aad other orgaa-
hrattnaa Funeral aenrleee will be held at
bis late home. Thursday afternoon at two
o'clock. Br his ntqinat Jnrasaliim, Ludae.
F. * A. M., otlkkTelt* of which hThae
long been a Bsember, wt | bury his re-

with marfnlfi ftirrrmnnlaa

YOU want to flal the Largest aed Haad-
«t* aioaj| of New aad desirable

Carpets, O4Mc»effae, aUtUa*a. Xaee
aad CkeoUti d#telDs. Art 8q
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Crstnato . WUI Brrt Bat.
Tour matches with
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aBnyswana dortartUs weak aatf aext.
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Amusemeats.

Bpeontator Baylna- U t n a o f Oeod Beat
Other ProAt. Tnifclaa aaasi's fna»<ie In he
Own Landlord. \

Write to "afmt", linrt T~X_ *•<»
nataaald. I . 1.

One Bight Oaly.

Wednetday, April
' alelrMhaiaraa tas i

laberlatos*
c TKe etep-Daughter."

» | f self atWUliaaas'aaad Millar's are*
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HARRISON'S
** Town and! Courrlry M

TOatKCXTV

110 Fifth Ate., eoi ISth Street.

A NICE HO
Fort W0RK4^G-MAN

Cozy
Larg* Lot and Garden
€onvwfii«nt to NaW

Electric llapid Transit
[whtoh Win Greatly Increase pippeiti VahHQ.

Boom on Lot for AnotfeeriH

Mrs. L ADAMS,is

l a . e BABT FavIT BnKfT,
ATMmf.

JWK reeetvea a. larae irartetr o€ Wi

PAEK

REMOVAL I
' 1 :

i&oa*o.srarkI have taaofia sty she* Mere
r*aaa.to ^ ~ .

No. 7 Park Avenue.
Waste t hope ta sas all lay old' f t l f at aad

Special Inducemerit* In Price*!
>KW OOOO8I trmw STTXBBI

My trteoda, and the publlo meraUr, ara av
yUsd ts eaa sad taspsct wtfr stock betas* par-

Union Market,
t7 WKST FRONT ST. \

The stibscrlbar Informs his doads aad las
pBblle la general that he has opened a

at the above stand, when he Is prepared to
Blah the heet quality of artlesss at

XoupatroaacelseoUetted.

J. T. VAIL,
REAL I I T A T

AT*.

M.D« BTOIIB FtAOOIMO, * c

House Cleaning Days
Arsdiawlac asar. Let b»«ssa—pars rsau
bertkat - '

Mrs. MirtiB'8 Mtgk RfioviUig FWt
I ot ail klnea from

else. It SMTKM
Porealeby

COUGH DROPS.

IS-IMI

WATCHES &CLOCKS
COLLIER. Jeweler. 3 Pirk Aveane

I! : f ' ' MM

* cnn.
At the Cresoent Parlor

•otacy Pabttc for >ew Jersey.

IS. J- GOTBTE.
Cleaned. Repaired and

Trimmed and Preeeed. a»

GOOD AS HEW!
rarklva.

uis
BROWN A HILL,

aaj BTeJeieaHUa. PjHeM
•aw *SBBI waiua^ m a m

la.»

for strictly fine Batter,
and Moaha Ooflse, Kzoelalor
d Hama and Tongnea; aad a
IdportM).Cheese.' Wont be

•• • r of goods.

pmnoonn.

What Is letter
THAN INTEBE8T AT 4.|nSB CKNT ?

Buy Your Goods at

—IF B C E ' S ! -

T
[

Gwtm&vaasn WEAK, NOW READT AT;

TAILORING

11L27 V JUJN 12-

LAWN MOWERS REPAIR
. Promptly and Properly, by

i

»3 ptAST FRONT ST.
j

Bend ytonr orders by postal. 4 15 w

NEVER TOO LATE TO MEND
\^s I • •! . . I •

' all |abtta, Uiat of extravaffanoe Is the hardest to mend. Opt* ot men
I on dnforlng their ckrthee at from $35 to $50 per suit, wben'tlier oonld

biillad jfst aŝ weU and elegantly by us for half the money. vt

I Gfistom-MadeSpririgr 8«ts
Ii j | l respects, except being persoBaUy ordered, we BOW offer a | $12, $la.
$K|i4S0. hvJlne Cheviots, Tricots, Caaelraeres and Diagonals. Wi
loajFa Satt to go oot of our stores that does not flt

jj
807^ 809. 81 I and 813 BROAD S

B I C Y C L E S
Repairo.

never ai-

TREET.
IS 2m

I
o n

FRANK L. C. MARTIN,
75 PARK AVENUE.

4 lo rn

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
ie North Avenue Pharmacy,

65 Nortti Ave.f opp. Depot,
Now ot>ea with a eomplete line of

Dnif§. Medicines, Chemicals and Fane:

IPtlOJfB WILL BM COMPOUNDED BY SON* BUT
. PHARMACI8T8.

Idona Soda, DrawD from Matthowa's Letast Improved

Goods.

AJ$£r an experience of twenty-five years (seventeen years at thefiprner of Front
;|lnd Park Avenue,) I beg to announce tbat now I have a fctefe complete In

JNSON.
Street |ind Park Avenue,) I bef to announce
every depai tassiit.

SEA FOOD!

4S ffltf U0810 itVEET
$-1*4*

, Mattings, Oil-Clotlis,
-:-WINDOW SHADES,

Parpet Linings, Stair Pads| Etc.
fc^ STYLES,

LARGE ANSORTM
and LOWEST ' F»HlfoES». at

Cornv FRONT and SOMERSET

Ub« old reliable Dry Oeoda. (kiMl ami Koii«n H,

JNT

•T8.

HIGHWAY ASSAULT. 1*HK Daily I’BBSS 

TUAN INTEREST AT 4^ NEW SPRING STOCK 
About bin. Tbe fight In which this pum- 
mellog occurred Meot to have been a 
fair nnr, •»; both m»n l)ad mi equal 
cbaaoe to defend themselves. Tbe story 
of <he hatlle.l with tbe name* of tbe com-" 
baUnts, and the 111 feeling and quarrel 
which lead up to the italic encounter, waa 
published exclusively Id yesterday’s 
Parse, 

To-day B*rry 1» far from proud. In- 
stead be la angry and aore and 
sick. - Last' evening — he says— 
he was cent ty Augustus Van de- 
venter. for whom he Is coachman, to the 
post-office for tlie mall. Be thinks Bchorb 
must have seen him pane down town and 
must have planned Immediately to way- 
lay him. - At any rate, on bis return 

-Tbe Sloe Bhotwell case on tbe caleo- 
r at Somerville, to-day, waa amicably 
tied without trial. 
-f. M. McAllister sends In hit name to 
n Corded with 75 feet frontage on Put- 

in avenue, In favor of the proposed 
FOR GENTLEMEN S WEAR, NOW READY AT Tbe dub built two One tenula courts 

which were In constant use during the j 
gammer sod Autumn by the members 
add thetr wives, daughters and slater*, i 
Tills Spring the Club increases tbe sis* of 
the courts and builds an excellent cro- 
quet ground. There will probably also be 
prepared a quoit ground and an archery 
field. • i • 

Mrs. Emma Fox, who to lung owned 
and occupied the picturesque old red cot- 
tage upon tbe grounds, baa lately moved 
into her newer home on BUlslde avenue, 
and aha mn»t kindly placed the old cot- 
tage at the disposal of the club for the 
purpose of a club-house. This waa grate- 
fully accepted ard a committee appoint- 
ed, of which Charles W. Opdyke was 
Chairman, whose duties avers to suitably 
fit up three rooms on the ground floor fo| 
the Club’s comfort. 

This baa been most admiralty dona, and 
the appearance is antique and unique as 
befits so old a house. Tb* walls have 
been colored yellow, a handsome colonial 

—1There wl# be religious services In 
Moo mm- sjtfcauo chapel, Thursday even- 
ing, at 8 "ckx k. Tbe nature of the meet- 
ing will Bible reading led by WiUard 
Hoff. 

—A meeting of tbe Y'a will be held at 
Bethel chapel to-morrow afternoon, at 4 
o'clock, when tbe report of tbe Committee 
that attended the Conference will be WJUm MI OFFERS. ISA Street, up Washington avenue, a short dir. 

Lance above the bridge, In tbe borough, 
Bchorb and a companion Jumped out 
from a hedge where they bad been hid- 
ing In. ambush, and struck him terrific 
blows on the bead with their fists. Tbe 
attack was so furious that he was flung 
headlong to the ground. While prostrate 
—he continues)—his assailants kept up a 
rain of heavy blows on his head and face, 

unmercifully. When 

—To see Martlo back la bis old place 
as abort atop for the Crescents, next Sat- 
urday and thereafter, will do more than 
anything else to help revive the public's 
Interest la base-ball. 

—A meeting of the Ladles' Aid Society 
of Monroe Avenue chapel will be held 
Thursday afternoon at 3 30 o'clock In the 
ehapel. All ladles In the vlctplty are cor- 
dially Invited to attend. 

—Bonds In this city and vicinity were 
. welt patronised Hu inlay .by cyclists wbo 
- took advantage of tbe fine weather. A 

large number of members of the Orange 
Wheelmen seised the opportunity to vtult 
Plainfield. 

—1Tb* topic, "Borne Things Men Ought 
to Know”, on which Dr. Cooley will 
speak, Thursday evening, at the rooms of 
the Tonng M*p'a Christian Association. 1* 
ci vital Interest to all young men, and It 
Is to be hoped that a large number will 
avull themselves of the privilege thus af- 
forded, and welcome Dr. Cooley on the 

. occasion of this his first address under 
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. 

—At a meeting of North Plain fielders 
'. heldlu Spencer'* Hall last evening an- 

other step forward was taken towards 
the proposed extension of Peace street 

• as North Broadway Into the borough. L. 
| M. French waa added to the committee 

in charge of the matter, and the commit- 
tee were authorized to procure from a 
competent surveyor a survey of the pro- 

.. posed route. A report of tbe survey will 
be made at a meeting to bq called by 
chairman Piece. 

—Thb Puses has repeatedly warned 
Plalnfieldere against paying money to 
strangers in advance for jobs ordered 
dona. It has especially cited time and 
again the eaea of a man claiming to be 
William Wright of New Brunswick. It 

i seems, however, that Urn people are still 
being swindled by tbte fellow. Be works 
on tbe sympathies of the women by dis- 
playing a deformed hand, represents him- 
self aa being an expert cabinet maker In 
hard luck, gets an order, secures pay 
ranging from S3 to $8. In advance, and 
never shows up at that house again. 

-—Almost every week some honsebolder 
brings to The Pbehs a bitter tale about 
this fraud. It 1* the public's own fault 

A NICE HOME 

F«c a WORKING-MAN 

-! r 
Neat, Cozy House, 
Large Lot and Garden. 
Convenient to New 

Electric Rapid Transit 

Promptly and Properly, by | 

jml. o-riffe):kt 
T FRONT IT. Bend your orders by postal. 

and kicked 
they left him be was a mass of ugly cuts 
and bruises, and was weltering In blood, 
which poured profusely from his wounds. 

A* soon as be could gather strength to 
crawl away, he sought out Thomas Rut- 
ledge, ex-marshal of the borough, snd 
asked him to have the two men arrested. 
He said that Bchorb’s companion was 
“Lleh" McCready. 

As Mr. Rutledge no longer held office 
sod was powerless In tbe matter, he re- 
ferred the Injured man to Mayor Plkfce, 
and that dignitary told him that the best 
plan was to go before the Grand lory In 
session at Somerville to-day apd secure 
Immediate Indictment of the offenders. 
Barry said that he would* do so, and 
this morning visited Prosecutor 
Steele and urged him to prene 
the case so that he might speedily 
•scire justice. 

Bchorb denies that he waylaid Barry. 
*T was passing along the avenue In 

company with McCready”—be says— 
“when we met ‘English Charlie’[by which 
name Barry la familiarly known about 
town], with a Mg rock In each hand. He 

all habits, that of extravagance la the hardest to mend. E 
on drdering their clothee at from $35 to $60 per suit, when’; 
td jsst as well and elegantly by us for half the money. vi 

s of men 
icy could 

Ings added. A most Interesting piece of 
the furniture Is a spinet, the original of 
the modern grand piano. This one Is I 
known to be very old, and there is reason 
to believe that It was brought to this 
country by Lord Stirling about tbe mid- 
dle of the eighteenth century. Tbe club 
Is also receiving as loans, some Interest- 
ing articles from members, and there 
seem to be abundant reasons to believe 
that tbe enterprise of the Tennis Club 
will result In adding greatly to the social 
pleasures of tta section of PtalnflehL One 
of tbe rooms Is exclusively the ‘ladles 
room” and from It# bay window com- 
mands the club grounds, so the games 
can be pleasantly witnessed from Inside 
when desired. 

Ob holidays and Saturday afternoons 
the ladles will probably In turn serve tea 
to tbe players afid guests. 

At tbe annual election fast held tbe fol- 
lowing offloers were chosen: 

President—Mr. MeUick. 
Vice President—Mr. Opdyke.J - 
Treasurer—Mr. Ivina. 
8ecmary-‘-Mr. Depew. 
There ere now about twenty-five mem- 

bers. Tbe authorised number la forty, 
so there are vacancies tor desirable can- 

Mrs. L. ADAMS, 

FRANK L. G. MAR1 and knock out your brains". I saw be 
meant to dome up If be could, so that 
rather than give him a chance to get In a 
blow with the rocks I sailed In and whip- 
ped him.” McCready—he adds—merely 
stood,by ready to assist. He speaks 
rather boastfully of the affair, snd says 
that be would n't hesitate to .“do Berry 
up” again If occasion required. 

Bchorb says further that Barry Invited 
him, last evening, to come outside sad 
settle It. 

Special Inducements In Prices 

| ? i on* "tab* 
Wednesday, e North Avenue 

65 Ndrtfi Ave 

He therefore west over tbe 
brook and waited for Barry. When Barry 
saw him he picked up a big stone in each 
hand. Bchorb says: “Isaid, Til do 
you It your hands are full of rocks snd 
your pockets full of revolvers.' ” Ac- 
cording to Bchorb’s story no one touched 
Barry but himself. “I had a second,”— 

opp. Depot, 

Now open with s complete line of 

Drags, Medicines, Chemicals and Fan 

An extra Assembly is to be held at 
Tbe Casino, next Monday evening. 

Miss L Loeffler, of Staten Island, is ! 
visiting her sunt, Mrs. F. J- Horr, of Bay 
street. 

School Trustee J. B. Probseco, M. D„ 
will sail on Saturday by steamer ■ Obdam”, 
for Rotterdam. 

Gen. Ell Longsnd daughter Maggie, of 
Penn Tan. N. Y., and formerly of North 
Plainfield, are tbe guests of Mayor Place. 

Tbe Rev. Comellns Bcbeaek united lo 
marriage at tbe parsonage, Monday even- 
ing, Martin D. Ooddlngton and Miss Katie 
BUM. both of North Plainfield. 

Tbe second private musical* of Tbe 
Melopoia la to be given at Tbe Cautno, 

2,000 SSStf-StlKS The Step-Daughter Goods 

£1,500 n*£S><L IPTIONS WILL BE'COMPOUNDED BY NONE BUT fiEOlBIEBED 
PHARMACISTS. J? * J 

I clous Soda, Drawn from Matthews's Lettit Improved Fountain. 

' ^ , j V t a 
an experience of twenty-five years (seventeen years at the corner of Front 
> Park Avenue,) I beg to announce that now f have a state complete ln,i 

A Blejtl. fkr Tkair Paster 
Tbe members of tbe Seventh-Day Bap- 

tist church bays taken their pastor, tbe 
Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis, literally “off ble 
feet”, by presenting to him a handsome 
safety Meyele.-' The scheme started at a 
a business meeting of the church, but 
was kept euk rose from beginning to end. 
Two of the young men volunteered to 
oolleet the amount needed to push the 
matter through, and everybody spoken to 
heartily fell In with the proposition. Boon 
the safety arrived, and In a meek and un- 
suspecting way waa left at the pi raonage. 
Tbe surprise was complete. Whether or 
not the doctor called In the neighbors 
and had a great rejoicing la not recorded, 
bat at any rate hi* progress will hence- 
forth be more rapid than at any other 
time ta hla theological oourae, and those 
of hie flock who have hitherto escaped a 
pastoral call because of their distant resl- 
daues need not wonder In the least at re- 

Parlor ' Sale 

House Cleaning Days Beginning Monday, A pi. 13, admitted, and those members of the press 
wbo bava not prostrated themselves In 
worship before Conductor Chapman, are 
distinctly excluded. Nevertheless, The 
Pubs to-morrow wm, as usual, give the 

ti tii 

SEA FOOD! 

Scale and Shell. 

WEBS’ MARKET, 

04 8|ntor|et Street Mrs. Mirtii’s Magic Renovating Fink 
Win wot, grass, of ail kinds from Carpets, 
sad from svsrnatag *!**• « jntrMM FAILS. 

For sal* by 
C. E. CLARKE, 9 East Front St 

WriMSfef Evuisg, April marked by a pool of blood. 

eelvtng one any moment, during' 
spring day*. 

Further information regarding the pro- 
vision* of tbe will of Rufus King, shows 
that tbe share of hla nephew, Thomas W. 
King of this city, will be grantor than 
Tub Punas surmised yesterday. The 
f.100.009 left la to be tone divided; $100,000 
goes to public Institutions and religious 
objects; $100,000 to tbe wife of thetesta- 
tor; and $100,000 shared equally by tbe 
three nephews. 

Edmund A- Seely died at hla borne la 
Scotch Plains,this morning, after a week’s 
Blows* o* $*lp. He was 71 yean old. and well-known from a long    fa, this 
vicinity. Tbe tag mills that wm swept 
away In tbe flood of 180$, bora bis r- 

Imhaa ins lb grip. 
When tbe 'section gang of tbe Jersey 

Central Railroad at Westfield waa going 
to work asar the Fan wood cut last Friday 
aa exalted woman rushed out on the 
track and told Foreman Probasco that a 
man was wandering around in tbe woods 
nearby, yelling, muttering and otherwise 
acting In a craiy manner. Probasco 
aant two of hla man to Investigate. After 
a long tramp through swamp* and bushes 
they located the man. by hla ravings, and 
finally captured hla. Ha proved to be 
Barney McQown. 

At hla home It was learned that he had 
baew suffering with the grip foe acme 
tim* and that he bad wandered away 
while temporarily out of hU mind. Prom 
th# disconnected story McGown told It 
would seem that he had wandered for 
many miles through the woods sod 
swamps between Westfield and Rahway 

hbod laat pight. P 
No ooe seems to know just what hour 

It was when the screams were beard, bat 
It was some Ume>,after those who retire 
early had gone to bed, for several were 
awakened by the Bounds. People In the 

(he tor aoat favors, we hep* 
ouanos of tha asm*. 

NEUMAN BROS. WATCHES A CLOCKS ' 

street thought the nolees cams from some 
one of this house* In that part of the 
borough, but were pooled to locate tbs 
•creams exactly. They thought surely 
that murder was being committed. For 
a moment a woman's shrieks were heard, 
shrill and clear; then the sounds seemed 
gradually muffled, as though the woman 
waa being throttled. 

COLLIER, Jeweler.; 3 Park Avenue. 
» : 

and represented the fortune that be had 
spent a lifetime tn building op. He was 
a member of the New Jersey Game and 
Fish Protective Society, and other organ- 
izations. Funeral eervtoe* will be held at 
bta late home. Thursday afternoon at two 
o'clock. By hla request, Jerusalem Lodge, 
F. A A. M., of this city, of which bates 

tey his re- 

At the Crescent Parlor, 
!»•"* to drive hurriedly away lu a buggy. Just where he came from 

no on* knew. The neighborhood Is to- 
day greatly excited, but no explanation 

WINDOW SHADES 

Clothes Cleaned, Repaired and 
Re-Trimmed arid Pressed. 

GOOD AS NEW! 

eva m 
wrist 

Pure J 
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IT IS A FRIENDLY SUIT. OF OUR tlUGHBORS.

r*rtlitwr Wasaar Tails Salinas rwalsaat

Hum Set u wan*.

Almost everybody In Plslnfield knows
Jeptha Wagner. He may be seen on the
•Ueeia of the city any day, with a sprig
of a budding peach tree which be tell*
m forced to bloom In a few day* or *o.
Summer or Winter, by the use of bU par-
ticular frrtlUzer. Be was In T n R u n

. office the other day, and the secret came
out that he bss brought suit against the

- Delaware. Ladkawann* and Western
Ballroad Company for »50.000, charging
that tie had been roughly bandied by a

^aonductoc on a train. Bis oomplatcit aets
forth tSit be claim* tSO.OOO -because bU
Ufe was worth that to hi* family and
very many thousand* more to hU nation
of 65.000,000 people."

Incidentally he tells Pjesldent Ban
Sloaa of the road bow be can make for-
tunes by "using the odoriferous refuse of
Hackenaack meadows to make fertilizing
material. Yon [President Sloan],"—
added—"eau change the meadows Into
gold barn at a trifling ezpenee. Now this
priceless refuse Is being dally wasted by
being tbtffwn Into the great deep."

Mr. Wagner went down to Exchange
-place. New York'city, one day last week
and brought the good news that the com-
pany need n't worry about the big suit.
The fertiliser owner bad a young peach

" tree In his arms. He wanted to present
It to President bloan, but that official was
unfortunately out.

••You need n't distress yourself about
my law case,"—be said cheerfully.—
"That's only a friendly suit, anyhow,
want to teach the conductors that they
can't monkey with me."
>t The company's employes have been un-
able to flnd out when any conductor was

-4rude to the New Jerseyman. Tney told
him so. and be said that It might be all
right If It did n't occur again.

Mr. Wagner then produced a four-ounce
bottle filled with a light-colored fluid. Be
remarked that it would be a good thing
for President floaa to try. "It was lnventea
by one of my ancestors''—he said.—"It
cures everything. We have used It In
our family ever sfnee 1620. My ancestor
brought It' over when bo came hens In
1630." ; :

None of 'the employes wanted any of
the panacea, and the litigant went out
with bis peach tree and his remedy for
everything, seemingly as happy as a
orlcket.

. , ; • e

, MasM! **4f kj s Be»a, Ts-a»rr*w light
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Sew B a r k * aea

Q. Elaton Lewrte and E. H . Ocaves
were added to the Bosrd of Trustees of

' The Philadelphia Record **y» of Anna
W*ni Tiffany and her company, who are
to appear at Manic Halt, to-morrow even-
lag: "While Vtgw Logan was engsged
In thwarting tbe machinations of a wicked
stepmother at the Park Theatre last even-
Ing the' audience was kept almost con-
stantly In a roar of laughter. There* Is
nothing especially humorous In tbe Idea
of a cruel parent; but Ancle Ward
Tiffany's Impersonation of the honest,
big-hearted and loud-voiced Irish •erring-
woman whose business It was to thwart
vlllany In general was so naive and so
racy with genuine humor that the com-
leal situation* were more acceptable than
tbe rest of the play.

"There Is a plot, but one fqrgels about
It while Peggy Logan la about. The Ruby
(tti« stepdaughter) ol Bose TlfTtny was an
excellent bit of acting, and Bevel Oer-
malne as tbe wife's lover waa manly and
pleasing. The JWm. Mdgertom of Annie

-Barclay was up to the requirements—a
smiling villain, whose first thought at her
husband's death was "freedom." -There
were some sensational scenic episodes,
one of which—Prgrf» esospe from a
tower by means of a rope>—waa greatly
applauded. Mies Tiffany was repeatedly
recalled, and she may be fairly olaiasd as
a new and successful •tar."

Bla Bajeatv A* welseu-res.
At every publlo school In Plalnneld th

Arbor Day vote on the pupils' obolos for
a national Bower was by a large plurality

" In favor of tbe golden-rod. T H « PBJESS
published exclusively, last Friday, tb
same day tbe balloting took plaee, th'
vote in detail of all the schools except
tbe Bryant. Tbs 'vote In the Bryant
school was a* followe:
OoMeu-rod
Arbutus..............
'Viol**..«....;....,.;............
Dalay k •

This oompUtes tbe list. Tbe total vote
of all the schools on tbs four leaders In
the floral race*stand* as follows:

Vtoirt :
Arbutus.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

•DaUjr.J.....;... .J.... . .

ar tts Baas SalMlac see Less
.ABMrtatlaa.

- At the third annual election or the Home
Building and Loan Association, held last
evening, the following offloen were chosen
for tbe ensuing year: '

FnKSMowtT— I war W. RuMMaore.
Vies PsaaiUMT-J. W. iackaoa.
HacaaTABV—». H. Mrutoer*.
TBBASCBSS—W. r. Arnold.

, Arwross J. M. McMauaMea, Joan Valiant
Akmao Aldrtch.

Directors to serve three years—W. K Bart-
' Mt, W. V. tUlirer. II. I>. Morrison. 8. at. Howe

Director to serve fur one rear to all
-ft. B. Joseph.

Shiloh'g Cough Cur*
Tbto is bsyend question the most suc-

cessful Oomh Medldae we have ever add;
a few doses Invariably cure the wont
oases of Owen, Croup and Bronchitis,
while Its wonderful swciaass in the core of
Consumption la without a pamlie! In tbe
hlatery ef medicine. Since IU Bra dis-
covery It has been sold on a guarantee*
teat which oo other nwdietns oan
It you have a cough we earnestly ask
you to try IL Price 10c . lO&i and i l . If
your IDAS* are sore, chest, or back tame,
nee Saitoh's Porous Plaster. Sold by J.
O. MUler. ««. 10 last Front street. Hals-
• H i If, 4F*

TICKET-OMEAVE IN MEW JERSCY.

tbe Hew Market Flr»t Baptist enures, at
tbe iscent—nuaI business mneUng~

At a recent Meeting of the congregation
f tbe Baptist church at South Plalnfield
t was voted to extend to the Bev. Ernest

Thompson, of Lakewood, a unanimous
call to the pastorate.

Tbe Bev. J. W. Seran. who baa been
mcceeded by the Bev. Walter C- Kinsie.
ormerly ut Everittstown, as pastor of

tbe Dunellen Itethodist Episcopal church,
M retired from active ministerial work.

The Bev. Goyne Talmage will give his
renowned lecture on "Bow to get mar-
ried and how to keep Boose", tn the
Preshyteritn cbureb.DuneUsn, Thursday
evening. !Mr. Talmage Is a brother of
he Bev. T. DeWltt T&lmage of Brooklyn.
Bis home is In Somerville.

Tbe BeV. L. O. OreneJle, of Dunellen,
formerly pastor of the New Market First
Baptist church.has been ill with Influenza
at tbe home of his son-in-law, Dr. Will-
iamson, at Asbury Park. He Is now r e ^
Ing at Dutfellen, and hopes to preach at
Old Bridge next Sunday as nsual.

Members o^the Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor built tbe fires,
opened this church,' and rang the bell, of
tbe New Market First Baptist church for
Bui.day services and Friday evening
prayer meetiog, last week, the grip bav
ng visited the borne of Sexton Maltland

as well as that of many other families in
New Market and Dunellen.

The Bevi J. A. Cubberiey, pastor of tbe
New Market Flnt Baptist church, who
bss been seriously ill, is now recovering
During hie absence tbe pulpit has been
supplied by tbe Bev. L. E. Llvermore,
tbe Bev. Mr. Newton and the Bev. Mr.
Greaves of Weatfleld. Mr. Cubberiey at
tended tbe recent communion service,
but did not preach, cteversl members of
tbe pastor's family also bave been HI.

Martha X. Ingham, who died recently
at AmltyvlUe, N. Y., was weU-knowm tn
thin vldnlty. She * as tbe wife of Thomas
Ingham. Her native place waa WUliams-
town. Mans., where she wss born August
3. lBlt. Io 1866 she moved to Lanlng-
ton, N. J.. where she lived three yean.
During h«r residence In Lamlngton she
was oonnected wlta the First Baptist
church of Bomeryille. In 1889 she moved
to New Market, where she lived 21 years,
during, which time she was connected
with the First Baptist church, teaching a
claee In tbe Sunday-school ss long as her
health would permit. She was. President
of the Woman's Missionary Society of tbe
church from the time of its organization
until her death, and was a life member of
he society. About a year ago she be-

came unable tu manage bar household
duties and went to live at the home of
her Bon In Amltyvllle. The Immediate
cause, of bet death was congestion of the
ungs. She waa 111 only a week.

i e

Cserlstt to : a* r»t asi 1WU

'. Mess st BsfsfBu
Ajsoag the aets which Oovernoc Abbett

D M atoned la one estabUahlng the Ooortj
of tPareto and gtriag It tteketof-
leate powers. Tbe Court of Parole:

to oonsitt of the Oowt
of Sardona and tbe State Priaon Easoer
ex-«ffieio. It is Invested with tbe power
of dismissing convicts of whatever decree

their good behtvior The aet woes
not require that they shall hive served
an appreciable ptrt of their term before

«g made tbe subject of clemeacy, bat

• Ass Hew BTwrtalxt Is
Begging pardon for again referring to

the article of Maroh 87, entitled, "la It a
Woman's Daring Plot or a Case of Man's
Basest Treacuery T", THB P U B S would
now state that the information then given

now denied, even by tbe Informant;
and having learned that the stories circu-
lated bave wrought harm and Injury to
tbe , young ladles. Involved and their
family, it becomes the duty, of THE P U B S
to undo such wrong as may be done.

The family unfortunately brought into
this notoriety is a most respected one,
and THC Pans has been assured by them,
snd those Interested In them and In
position to know the truth, that there Is
no foundation In fact for any of the stories
In the article referred to as being matters
of public rumor. Tbe charges of other
than proper and becoming conduct be-
tween the parties named, or of frequen
public and private Interviews and the
proposed little scheme for "the jollies'
kind of a lark", are now emphatically de-
nied by all the parties Implicated and ap-
pear to be entirely untrue. Tbe story
of wrong done one of tbe young ladles is
now denied by the young lady herself,
and by the mother of tbe yoang lady who
In explicit terms denies tbe story told
TH» Pans that any such cbsrge was ever
made, or thought of. or that any autt of
any kind for damages waa contemplated
or threatened or any compromise sug-
gested.

THB PMBS IS Informed that tbe family
have always enjoyed a good reputation In
other towns where tney bave. lived, and
never until this eooaalon has any reflec-
tion been cast on them. In a more recen
issue of T n F u n , setting the eecusei
young man right, tbe public rumor was
mentioned that the young lady had tried
a similar scheme in the town In whleb
she lived previous to the removal of her
family to Plalnfleld. This to also denied,
and the famll/ say that "Many promlneo
oWsensof tbekM plaee of residence of
the young lady, stand ready to testify to
her good character and to repel the Insin-
uation of any such conduct by her or her
family." \

Not being willing to be a party to any
aet whereby Innocent persons may suffer,
and feeling that'the stories referred to,
which were pubUety dreolated before
publication in these columns, have cast a
cloud upon the family Involved and held
theas up t
fsJruuA ^
dragged into unpleasant notoriety
that their sensitive natures have
greatly wowsded by
publish this article.

tbe

Hires' Boot Beer Is essentially a
peranee drink, and, as such, ought to
a piaoetuevery iarderia tbelaad. It la
, ^ . t o o . < A » e s n t package
are

tbenspilesnt t r release must have had a
good reword in priaon and must be abtft to
convince the court that on release he j can
obtain Immediate employment. He must
even present with his petition a eon tract
for eoi ploymei.t, which he or his friends
may iiave previously arranged.

When tbe person psroled Is released
from the prison or penitentiary, be must
lead an exemplary life, must avoid evil
companion*, must not use intoxicating
liquors, and must work continuously. He
cannot leave the State of New Jersey.
<The Governor of the State becomes his
legal guardian, and on the first day of
each month he must report in writing to
the Governor, Informing him how much
he has earuel and acoountloK for all of
his time and money.

As soon as it may be discovered that
the. paroled person Is going wrong, any
police officer may pick bin up and return
him to the prison. If rearreated for any
crime, he must serve, in addition to his
last sentence, tbe time remitted by tbe
Court of Parole. Those who are paroled
and serve the time of parole with good
record will be given discharge certifloatee
and shall be free men with all tbe rights
of citizenship restored.

A VOTE ON THE TROLLEY.

Bar Berewltk
iaalaa* It.
To THX EOITOB OF T H * Pxsas.—Surely

the question of an electric street railway
for Plainfleld has been thoroughly ven-
tilated. Now Is the time for a vote, snd I
would like THE P U B S to open s poll In
It* columns for ten days. In this way:

Tbe undersigned, property owners sn
East Fifth street, between Broadway and
Bichmond street, herewith record them-
selves and tbs amount of their frontage,
for or against an electric street railway
through that street.

' m FAVOB.
Train. 06 ft OB Mk -at.
Moore,90fton Mb. St.

f sstf ova, eS A eai
6th at

If olford. 46 ft on (th at.
Hottee, 4ft ft on (that.
Mulford, E. C.4SO ft on

5th at.
Keenan, SO ft on (th St.
Keenan. M ft on Bicb-

moodat.
Martin, MO ft oattfest.
Bunrou, W ft on 5th at.
MseDouaM, M ft oa

5th at.
HOrtbut, TO ft on Mh St.
Lena-borne, a> ft on 5th

' st.
Anwrti, W ft on KB st.
Tl*sworth,Mft oa Mh

•at.
Wiseman. Alona6 W.

100 ft on Blobmond

Vail. D. 8. W ft.

MOAUlster,». U. » f t .
' fronUfe on Put-
nam avenue.

Property owners along tbe above rout*
wOl be recorded for or against, as they
desire, upon f"*'"g their
frontage owned toTas

A rrssrsaalTa ristsStU Chanb.
The Sabbath Recorder, published st A»J

feed Centre, M. Y.. has among its sews
from New Jersey la its latest Issue tbs
following about s Plalafleld church:

"The pastor of the Congregational
esurcb publishes s monthly paper celled
Our CKttrek, devoted, as IU name Implies,
to tbe Interests of the church and 8unday->
sehooL Tbe Sunday-school Is organising
a Home Department, the design of which
hi to esoourage systesisUo Bible study oa
the part of those who are not able to st*
tend the regular sessions of the school.
The Interest of tbe boys baa been elicited
by the organization of a boys' cent-a-day
dub. Among Its officers are some eight
or ten collectors who call at stated times
upon tbe members for their club d<
Tbeee, together with the Girl*' Mlsalds
Band, tbe Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor, and the Chautauqua
Circle, would seem to furnish plenty of
work for any ordinary eungiegstion, and
yet their prayer meetings so* better
tended, and the readiness to take part tn
them Is greater, than ever before, while
the arerage attendance st the Sunday*
sobool bss Increased ta'tb
about twenty-five per cent."

A >ew
W. G. Oakman. first Ties-President of

tbe Bichmond and Danville BsOrosd
Otwapany. has resign i ^ snd bss aoospted
the offloe of First Ties President of tbe
Central Ballroad of New Jersey, m plaee
at Joseph 8. Harris, of PhlissVfrhts, wfco
bssaie^rassgsH Mr. Oekmaa will ss-

Central Billrosd sbodt May 1, a n d j
have his offleee st Liberty and W
Xeets . « e l e President of the Leaigh
Goal sad XsVlgstioo Oovnsaj.

Do not so traveUng
8a)«stlon OaL Ik

•Hupem oysters wttb s
do net generaBy obtain
sallllons oan trwthfaily
Oasuasus power of Dr. BulTa
It mows of no

Wblsb I j by i r. tbe 1*. ajeet and
- M a l t f ? U i * TJtriTJstrU

Aj|'av«t}f«l eeleetiou of FLOWKKB.. of every deserlii
naaaaaMklsa " WBSB^ aaaa)a*> — - '•• — - — - i • — •• • — — - - •» -. «

Blasers tbd

4 t )
or. Bh.ta.f .r ,

Uoa wkH he Mid.
a aoad daal In a at
with ttMwic yoo

(OTskrlt: It yoo
- ordlasty. W»

itwKhlta
|>C nkanetar. We

ton eaa tniai as
WU U j

, . i« s aajaar Tkera-a
M r t u M «• ISMi'tS**

II 'low a n »• t awatcht-
ajetlnsu j>«r asaaa swl-
^ I paMas *«wwai

a oroaM wm p»»
Is nelly a eamacmts

4f*md toaHatify it
>alr S i
a»—i tnata.

a aataw » As

5£RS BROS., -
i* West Front i St

CotporapoiL Notice-
* » frft; : I '> • Y •

SoUesIs linreli) jftsa jlial las >iTHSIa| <1i III
aaoa baa bean lafisSaSM bafors taa Uussamoa

OoanelL. read Me pjuuS tUaa aad ordered en-
grossed preparatory to U* third raadlag. aad
that It la the Iniantjan si tho CooiicU to adopt
U w t u t

AW ORDINANCE
for ibi aaaraaaiaat ;«f tt>xaa tor tba yaar 1»»I.
Tba lahaMtaata <* UK CUy at Plaloftetd. ay

taatrCoaaaaoa oauacU^do aaaet aa, tallawa: '
BBcmw 1. That awrsaajit to UM atatntaa aa

-rdlaaaeea ta au«||-caao rnada aad sieTlSai..
there abaU twasaaasM a%d rateed by t i l tat taa
rear alckkM toaaSad eM Bia-ty-oa.. to* tba
teuaral waraaaaa<ttaald^pHy, esdesff<a cf Rior.
Library. Sohool. I S aad State aad Cbaaty

Ta>eK, UM aaia iiQwaaTj n n Taoaaaad I>O-

VDrtba rarpertatiawCl'y Poor. t%a m a at
riTTi r Thmiaanflflnli6uV

Tat tba aulaaaasaiea
and Beadlag SoonSfhe

iTTi r ThrmaanflflnliEarV
Tat tha aulataBSBjea at-tha Public

and KoadlBC Soooktha vaBi of Twe
Hnndnd DoUats. ~*

S -

P
of

»or tha B t a i a ^ - _
be -aader tbe eonOMi
' '. tba asm of Test
^V •l l l i . l

Olty, MM i

BIFOCAL (1LA88E8.
aaa of wktoUjssai riqalra »a< mm pair Mr
bothreadUigatoddlataoosTlaiOB. :

Ordata ftsr oar SNMts^asiHeajsaaT nawawsjaS aiw
aaeo by oar AtasteaKT 0M" 40M 4K* WBO IS to be.

~ ta tba partori>f tap

TO-OAY,
rrom HM A. M. «*» P. M., and win m«ks

NO CHABMtKjbS esajnlns yowr eyea.

QUEEN * CO.
OesUsila >al OwtieaaaaSS* CfttxsnrcT S T . PnuM

'• - I . tlOyaoa

UJ4«f

CATARttH ELY'S

BALM

TIT TB 9m.
each aasttfl ase »

Willcox & Gibbs

'is OfcdW STUaTtl
ba Bawaptty p i I I as. ./
taatakgLnaaa* AWf. JaaW • / •

ANDREW LUTKINS,

Lad# rTr

rXXOAK
l-instsrs. i

mmed Hats & Bonnets,
Also,*

eMectoo of FL0WEK8, of every deeeripUoo; MUUnery Orns-
Miss MATTHJBWBOH. who so •nuiasfslly eosjlnstod this de-

m , h Seagate been e>s*ge.bywa. •• f . . ' 3 :

T n Isf ̂ e sod we lt-appotate.1 room whleh we devnte exetusivety to (Soaks snd
MUUoery^ensbkss ua to display them to better advantage than heretofore

-LELL

4 U

i BUY i
Oij OTEBCDAT. or anything In the line of

OLOTHUSTQ,
TJM sessbn remeniber. that we are la-tbe I

"S prositses to do what we know we
ntb fcferior artiolea, but a good

to lure

AH-Wbol Suit Every Time,
rnrfai very few ber<! -famed dollars, that go taster than, they eosae.

(^^i»aiidaee(wrs4ot^udUyous«yasattwe|>ayyourjoarfare both

COL t Op., 815 and 817 BROAD HTRKET,
RKWABK. V.I. * IB Sm*w

Tfem Is i lUfkiw
Taking place on every h*nd., For instanne
—people come to our store now Who never
came before. Why? •. Because they have>
beard from their f rieods that all

Sold bv us la LOW In PBICB, but HIGH In
QUALITY. They come and try snd find
out tbe truth for themsel

lttf

Large line of Baby Carriages on Exhibition.
? GARRET Q. PACKER,

N03 23, 25. 27, and 29 PARK AVE.

SI 1. Don't forget PI6R8ON
HARDWARE CO. when
you want Stovos, Car-
don Tools, Seeds, Plows, .
Poultry Netting, Ac. [
Lawn Mowers Sharp-^
oncd and Guaranteed.
They are at Laintr's Hall, i

a 90 mo ,!

ill !
BeWfter I win seU my Iced Cream st H CJEJUl

At 0>e store, in Boxes. 4f Osatf n*r Quri.
vw; deltveied.

CBMAM. or DKLMOHICO. 1% e n t s nsr Qisrt

Laiarar Ordws I Cannot bw

2 6 W J±tt3T iBTROlSTT SQTR^
ll-U>tf

Tbatfsytac CABS-arUUes TOW. to. wbesyvo buy your SHOE* ef us. We
srei ied with tbex- iPBBTG AND BVUtOBiTTlJCS. and are showtog >
tbelafs^TSXastriC Footwear that you wiUAnd snywbere In this section. ;

C^X71V-TOP f « ( ^ for ladles'and Oeote'. are ]iaat tbe style now. snd '
we have them almost aspratytoTou wsat. : * ! •

H ' BHKRWIN'S, 23 West Front 8treet
!J|:nt«sWtT CAIII Openusm t r-totk. ' \\ • ' UM

»v andFor Fresh Vegetables^
Staple {Groceries, at reason-

able prices, call on
JA$. X ARNOLD,

HOLMES,

WOOD.

BLOOD! BLOOD!!

RANDOIPH^
Bepf, Iron & Wine.

THEOOO»t£ GRAY,
end Contractor.

m

L. W^EAJDOIPH.
21 W. FRONT STRtET

•.VnmsVM «t

A L I8TATI

! THE SOUTH
*• E *fl Jâ sajsaaaT signs' BBBBŝ aannj vns as WwT asnnn^ann> • • • sewnj aa^sjj^Bnnsna nnj as v w awsaBss^snaajcsi •W#^B* S* 1

SS V ^ v l JasTatiaaii m i * » mis lii.aad • ami iaswl »Uaa->aglfact
B ^ S T • I •• -aO^L«afaBW ^BJ m^BMaaf SaVaanaf nWSaanl aaaVsuSf ^saUhni BaaaaaaWaW &^&$0 H V 'Mlttf
{^^^•.mW a & a k ' sTsa™wS™JSr 4W vsaVaW- SjBnT 'S f^nw SBwSJfcf n«Wr SP»a i *™ • • • » I w r^Pf . mtftt

nn.
Or COSCMSItCK. •fttSTOL, «BMN

DAT A BABOADI DAT AT

W: RICE &
Cofivsr DUCR and EMILY STREETS.

Orsnlatod Bugar. Sn. FlUsbury Flour. XXXX. J
s Superiattve Flour t in. White Wonder Flour,
ralngtoti feams, 14s. Best Klgtn Creamery Butter, SSs. Valry
Itobtsaes, «•. Ml Ms. per gallon. B. A 8. Lard, lss> per
'k I t* per pound. 3 1b. palls, tSe; 5 1b. paUa, tws. i

*" TKLXPHONK CALL n. B. | 91»tf

i >*5™ METROPOLITAN STABLE!
l l KOKTII A V N « raaautas; fllrwsajiBl in> Mccnlpni Klrae<.

Arrived—2 Car Loads of Canada tfbrses*
4#eral pairs of Cot a, with b<gh knee action, v d perfeot manne^f.

IEi»-aetloued''TCart'* Uoraee. Thoroughly edwsstod nsddh»pon«B,
B t j Bneiaess and Farm noises .- ;_ • I , ;•

aMmepMtthUlot of Horses. :~ : l \ A-' B. f H U S M ,
KTDaUt, afsnsgnt. Kiwprietor.

ABUSHED 1856, 110 STILL 0 1 THE IRCflE/lSE.
•(•ff Hen a personsquealsneasset be hurt", says oue merchant; | u t when ;

a mata'a bhslssss Is on tbe basresse be cannot l<e hurt; thus urovtajt that de- i
" *3rad>artiatng4oes not affect intelligent trade, snd that the Atfty who. i

" It'stades, wrong application; but all are liable to mase inlpskss. X V
asj seen ta sonas advettlssmunta. Cooper's OelaUne' adverti'dd as im- ,
liabould think to substantiate such a statement would be a dUBoult ;,

Ameriess goons sold for American, at f '

J . f . MacDONALD, Old Reliable Uptown Oroeer. 1
Tstopbone Me. 195,

•

il l-18-t

i < ~ A P R I L I , 1S91.

^Thje firm of Sherman & Becker having by mutual j
ofnsejnt been dissolved, the business will hereafler be ••

on by Miss M. £ . Sherman, who sollidts a
share of your patronage. I

f . . • Miss M. E. SHERMAgN,

•ojs-,. o. WHITLOCK,
(Of tb* late «rm or Whhloek * Baltekj

»«atei« :«fc Bjuildex*.
fjftl if- .

**T

A CAYLE,
1 "SuMainrn.
So.UTbwM.

aVkV *«|ts. Be.»' Ttoe St.

TkT AtTMttDBO TO.
rmomr

I.D..1 L. TTOL1CI,
r *» WkSUoek a •attalu

CARPINTER,
iaiBii<Hc»ar.
U » f Will • K. •• *
HUctfta a ••mam

I To.

. MUslORAVB.

ami»WB s» sac your JOB-

afwotk. S-lMf

CMMONS

ta. U U B

n anil Builder,

It«Bt

stducstiona^T

KIMDKKOARTatH an«' SCHOOl,,]

•—r*—i4i
ASDREWO. CAIPl

CVupB of the Oraad Ooai i iatattwj
Tescbrs Piaeo. Organ ! 'snd VI

U>dHa uwcht to^tar Tlolla ^ [baafuli*. j t |

at | i

p *.Dtmaua,

Mo. T •ark afsnss. Oswalt's

M
lOttOwV^aat aaW afc Sk^HnSnaaaat sTVaaaaaaaal t

awoa4sttamatslarrfc>esiaaH ;
aaaas. >W aasn snl*. nwSS> I
• > • > • . • . a«Bss«sjL M •erti <

w

tell

TICKET-OF-LEAVE III NEW JERSEY. 

Ii l««lnr lUw (na Malt tMabU, 
M lirtft aad NhIIm. 

O. ElaUm tnwris iu>d E. H . Graves 
wen added to the Board of Traatoaa of 
the Hew Market First Baptist church, at 
the teccnt annual bustneaa meeting. 

At a recent meeting of the congregation 
cf the Baptist church at Booth Plainfield 
It was voted to extend to the Bee. Ernest 
Thom [son, of Lakewood, a unanimous 
call to the pastorate. 

The Her. J. W. Be ran. who baa been 
succeeded by the Bev. Walter C.- Klnale. 
formerly uf Evertttatown, as pastor of 
the Dunellen Methodist Episcopal church, 
has retired from active ministerial work. 

The Bev. Ooyne Talmage will give hie 
reoowned lecture on “How to get mar- 
ried and how to keep house”. In the 
Presbyterian church.Dunellen, Thursday 
evening. 'Mr. Talmage Is a brother of 
the Bev. V. DeWltt Talmage of Brooklyn. 
Hls home Is In Somerville. 

The Bel. L. O. Orenelle. of Dunellen, 
formerly pastor of the Hew Market First 
Baptist church,bss been U1 with Influenza 
at the home of hls son-in-law, Dr. Will- 
iamson, at Asbury Park. He la now reef* 
lngat Duifetlen. and hopes to preach at 
Old Bridge next Sunday as usual. 
- Members o^the Young People’s Society 
of Christian Endeavor built the fires, 
opened the church, and rang the bell, of 
the New Market Pint Baptist church lor 
Sunday services and Friday evening 

ftniilwr Waeaar Mh Ballraad PmMnt 
Stoss Sf«a to Wsny. 

Almost everybody In Plainfield knows 
Jeptha Wagner. Ha may be seen on the 
streets of the city any day, with a sprig 
of a budding peach tree which he tells 
wee forced to bloom In a few days or so. 
Bummer or Winter, by the use of bis par- 
ticular fertiliser. He was In Tax Pans 
office the other day, and the secret came 
out that he hs's brought suit against the 
Delaware. .Lackawanna and Western 
Ball road Company for $GO,000, charging 
that be had been roughly handled by a 

^conductor cm a train. Hls complaint sets 
forth that be claims $60,000 - because hls 
life was worth that to hls family and 
very many thousands more to hls nation 
Of 66,000,000 people.” 

Incidentally be tells President Bam 
Sloan of the road how be can make for- 
tunes hy -using the odoriferous refuse of 
Hackensack meadows to make fertilizing 
material. You [President Sloan],”—be 
added—“ean change the meadows Into 
gold bars at a trifling expense. Now this 

ies’ Trimmed Hats & Bonnets 

on their good behavior The act does 
not require that they shall have nerved 
an appreciable part of their term before 

the applicant f r release must have bad a 
good record In prison and must be abtS to 
convince the oourt that on release he j ean 
obtain Immediate employment. He most 
even present with hls petition a contract 
for employment, which he or hie friende 
may have previously arranged. 

When the person paroled la released 
from the prison or penitentiary, be must 
lead an exemplary Ufa, must avoid evil 
companions, must not use Intoxicating 
liquors, and must work continuously. He 
cannot leave the State of Hew Jersey. 
•The Governor of the State becomes hls 
legal guardian, and on the first day of 
each month he must report In writing to 
the Governor, Informing him how much 
he has earned and accounting for all of 
hls- time and money. 

METROPOLITAN STABLE 

I rag »1 NORTH NVF. running ibreugh la Hecr^ni 

Ju«t Arrived—2 Car Loads of Canada Hjo 
\ \ 

Heveral pairs of Cole, with high knee set loo, and perfect manceto. 
Htoh-aoUoued -*T Cart” Horses. Thoroughly educated Saddle It dollars, that go faster than they com- 

; and If you boy a suit we p->y your cur the paroled person la going wrong, any 
police officer may pick hln up and return 
him to the prison. If rearrested for any 
crime, he must serve, in addition to his 
last sentence, the time remitted by the 
Court of Parole. Those who are paroled 
and serve the time of parole with good 
record will be given discharge certificates 
and shall be free men with all the righto 
of citizenship restored. 

COLYjER t STREET, my lew esse,”—be said cheerfully.— 
••That's only a friendly suit, anyhow. I 
want to teach the conductors that they 
can't monkey with me.” 
^ The company ’s employes have been un- 

j able to find out when any conductor was 
*——*rude to the New Jerseyman. They told 

film so. and be said that It might be all 
light If It did n't occur again. 

Mr. Wagner then produced a four-ounce 
bottle filled with a light-colored fluid. He 
remarked that It would be a good thing 
for President ffloan totry.-It was Invented 
by one of my ancestors”—he said.—-It 
cures everything. We have used It In 
our family ever since 1630.' My ancestor 
brought It' over when bo came here In 
1630.” ',! ' 1 

None of the employes wanted any of 
the panacea, and the litigant went out 
with hls peach tree and hls remedy for 
everything, seemingly as happy as a 
erteket. _   

, She'll tafp hy s bw, Ts-werrew Sight. 
i The Philadelphia Record says of Anna 

Ward Tiffany and her company, who are 
to appear at Music Hall, to-morrow even- 
ing: "While JFVppy Logon was engtged 
In thwarting the machinations of a wicked 
Stepmother at the Park Theatre laateven- 
Ing the audience was kept almost con- 
stantly In a roar of laughter. There is 
nothing especially humorous In the Idea 

but Annie Ward 

as well as that of many other families In 
New Market and Dunellen. 

The Bev. J. A. Cubberley, pastor of the 
New Market First Baptist church, who 
has been seriously 111, la now recovering. 
During hie absence the pulpit has been 
supplied by the Bev. L. E. Livermore, 
tbe Her. Mr. Newton and the Bev. Mr. 
Greaves of Westfield. Mr. CuM>eriey at- 
tended the recent communion servioe. 
but did not preach. Several members of 
the pastor’s family also have been ill. 

Martha A. Ingham, who died recently 
at AmltyvlUe, N. Y„ was well-known In 
this vicinity. She was the wife of Thomas 
Ingham. Her native place was Wllllams- 
town, Maas., where she was born August 
s. ml 

Ah ORDINANUE 

^' \\ heard from their friends that all 

J/ lEi'UILlVITUJttJE: 
V-/ Bold bv US Is LOW In PBICE. but HIGH la 

/t QUALITY. They come and try and find! 
’ '/(£#. .out the truth tor themedvee. 

line of Baby, Carriages on Exhibition, 

i GARRET Q. PACKER, 

*3, 25, 27. and 29 PARK AVE, 

A VOTE OR THE TROLLEY. 
Jiiirip . I should think to substantiate such a statement would ho 81 
matter. American goods sold for American, at 

J. F. Mac DONALD, Old Reliable Uptown jjji 

the question of an electric street railway 
for Plainfield has been thoroughly ven- 
tilated. Now la the time for a vote, and I 
would like Thx Pbxsb to open a poll in 
1U columns for tan days, in this way: 

The undersigned, property owners on 
East Fifth street, between Broadway rad 
Richmond street, herewith record them- 
sfcjvee and tty amount of their frontage, 

» ~ April i, i%i. 

The firm of Sherman & Becker having by ijjmtual / 
insent been dissolved, the business will hereafter be 
rried on by Miss M. E. Sherman, who solf|its a 
>eral share of your patronage. 

•.* __ _ _   _ ______ — — «L • 

la 1866 fab« mowed to Laming- 
ton, N. J., where she lived three yean*. 
During her1 residence In Lamlngton she 
was connected with the First Baptist 
church of Somerville. In 1868 she moved 
to New Market, where she lived 31 years, 
daring, which Urns she was connected 
with the First Baptist church, teaching a 
class In the Sunday-school as long as her 
health would permit. She was President 
of the Woman's Missionary Society of tbe 

BIFOCAL GLASSES 
Don't forget PIERSON 

HARDWARE CO. when 

you want Stoves, Car- 

den Tools, Seeds, Plows, 

Poultry Netting, Ac. 

Lpwn Mowers Sharp- 

ened and Guaranteed. 

T ley are at La in ir's Hall. 
330 mo 

PLAINFIELD^ 
from ate A. M. to * Pi SO CHARGC|0« 
/ very pair of (Itew oa 

of a cruel parent 
Tiffany's Impersonation of the honest, 
big-hearted and loud-voiced Irish tervlng- 
wotnan wboae business It waa to thwart 
vtllany In general waa so naive and so 
racy with genuine humor that the com- 
ical situations were more acceptable than 
the rest of the play. 

“There Is a plot, but one fqrgels about 
It while Peggy Logon la about. The Ruby 
(the stepdaughter) ol Boas Tiffany waa an 
excellent bit of acting, and Bevel Ger- 
maine aa the wtfe'a lover waa manly and 
pleasing. The Afra. Kdgerton of Annie 
Barclay wu up to the requirements—a 
smiling villain, whose first thought at her 
husband's death was “freedom.” -There 
were some sensational scenic episode#, 
one of which—Peggy’* escape from a 
tower by means of a rope—waa greatly 
applauded. Mlaa Tiffany waa repeatedly 

Uereafiter I will sell my bed Gteam at W eBm 
t tfae store, to Boxes. 40 Crate fir Quit. 
_ili 1 ■, • ■ L' 1 
FRKXCH ICED CREAM, or DKLMONICO, 70 Grata par 

A»”ln Larger Order* I Cannot bo Undersold. 

Vail, D. 8.50ft. 
D. L. HULICI, 

dlewMor to WMjUoefc A } 

ARP ENTER 

M SOMERSET ST., rtteUMS, 
Work and Mac Ml. a Speclalty- 

fobbtog Promptly Attorn 
1 ; 

Property ownct* along tba above route 
will be reoorded for or against, as they 
desire, upon lending their namcc and 
frontage owned to Tu Pun office. 

The Sabbath Recorder, published at Al- 
fred Centre, N. Y.. has among Its news 
from Now Jersey In its latest toms the 
following about a Plainfield church: 
"The pastor of the Congregational 

church publishes* monthly paper called 
Oar Church, devoted, as Us name Implies, 
to the Interests of the church and Sunday- 
school. The Bunday-eebool la organizing 
a Homo Department, the design of which 
M to eaoootagc systematic Bible study on 
tty part of those who are not able to at* 
tend the regular ■ sari one of the eohooL 

la the article referred to aa being matters 
of public rumor. Tbe charges of other 
than proper and becoming conduct be- 
tween the parties named, or of frequent 
public and private lntarvlewa aad the 
proposed little ecbeme for “the JolUect 
kind of a lark' 

ntltles von to. whew you boy your SHOES of us. Wc 
IPBOfO AND SUMMER STTZJC8, and are showing 
>f Footwear that you will find anywhere in this section. 
E8, for Ladies' and Gents', are Just the style now, end 
it any style yon want. 

IHERWIN'S, 23 West Front Street 
BA— 1 Open until • 0’elcek. 1 r 11M 

ipbatioaUy de- 
nied by all the parties Implicated and ap- 
pear to be entirely untrue. The story 
of wrong dona one of the young ladles Is 
now denied by the young lady herself, 
and by the mother of the young lady who 
In explicit teems denies tbe story told 
Tk* Pram that any such charge waa ever 
made, or thought of, or that any suit of 
any kind for damages waa contemplated 
or threatened or any compromise aug- 

Vlolrt.    ...» 
Itolny      1 

This completes the Hat. Tty total vote 
of all the schools on the four leaders In 
the floral race* stands as follows: 
Goidt«-rod..   MI 
viol* y. i   i» 
Arbutus.   « 
Delay.,J      n 

««» Men «f th. Mm. BalMlae aa« Leas 
toMbtlM. 

At the third annual election of the Heme 
Building and Loan Aaaoetatloa. held last 
evening, the following olfioera were chosen 
for the ensuing year: 

Pnuinsxt—laaac W. Kushmorv 
View nwumr-J, W. Jackson. 
MKSRru-O. K. Umilen, 
Taaaacan-W. F. Arnold. 
Arorroae—J. M. McNaughtoo, John Valiant, 

Alonso Aldrich. 
Director, lo serve three year*—W. K. Bart- 

Willcox j& Gi1 BLOOD! BLOOD!! 

RANDOLPH'S 

Beef, Iron & Wine. 

L W. r RUDOLPH, 
AVENUE. 

[«u». M. 3.1 

.Protosloaal CaUa. 

£ B.TAMW1RKU, | 
iilwural-U. aad Seltottog la CS 

U PASS ATXMd*. . sites 
y A DO* MAM, 
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Higgins' Stage

ao swsv a s M S M S S I > . •

u«.2 tSSoSWS?
fh do a.M do do T.M do
asajs wm also leet»e_Plataflail ava

Wd, aeeordlag to the sfcove'ttaae

f j p
aad calllac porposas.
. ter sge-tlsesan aadtodlas.

t in limit la Hit

co|u
L. A. Rheaume, PENNSYLVANIA RAILRf A >

THE STANDARD RAILWAY OF ANr|f»C'

TRAINS FOR THE WE
Oa aad liter Oet. M,tSM,traUis »ea»

q«allrlee>B<l vatloaa alsaa, oarttsd M.rasrinm, with rmimsn
sad sleeping

""*—- 0leveland,^i MZJMIM,
aseapt •atuday. for Oklos«o a4d Tole-

wtthrullif toT«a
ear to I juiadel

IFOR LITTLE PEOPLE
;_ THE ARTFUL* AWT.

r : .- A Tra«t« TMe.
en atlmeaa sri/ul AM

ed to give a bell.
Is atatara she was ttast.

was sot what you'd eail
iy or haeMul little Aat.

wae aet shy at all.)
_sjae*t feev Invitations tbrvmgfc

. T»« forest far aad wide,
| To a4l th* ttlrds and BeaeU abe kaew,
', Aad many more beside.
| i"Xom never kaow what yoe ran dew"
F"wa*l tlie, "mull yoe've lr»ed."y T **'"
Ifrre-aeore aeewptaaeee eame la
f fleeter taaa sbe eoald mad.
MMMtfee "Daarste! I'd baet begHs

Te> stir myself Indeed r
Sty plewle thei waa in. ;

I Bre.score goeeU U> feed r)
Tie artful Ant aat <•• all Bight,
_ 4 thinking o'er aad o'er, ,
How abe eould make bar scanty store,

Knougb to feed ave-aeore. '
(Betweeii ourselves, I think aba might

Have tbougbt of that before.) • ;

•its tbougbt, aad tboogbt, aad thoagaf ail
n'lCht,

Aad all tlie following day.
nil toddenly she struck a blight

Idna, whlrb waa—(but stay I
•last what tt was I a* aet qalte

At liberty tossy.)
Kmragh. that when Iks festal day

Came reemd, tbe Ant was seen - .
To smile la a peculiar way,

Aa U—{but you mas; glean
from eeelng tragic aotors ptay

The kind of smile I mean.)
Krom here and there aod everywhere

The happy creatures eame,
' The Pish alone eould not b* there.

(And they were not to blame.
"They really could not stand tbe air.

Bat thanked ber )u«t tbe same.")
Tbe> Ltoa, bowing very low.

Said to tbe Ant: "1 ne' <r
aia««Koab's Ark remember so ,

Delightful sn affair."
(A pretty compliment, although

1 He really wasn't there.) -
They daaeed, and aimoed, juul dsaoad, sk*

. daneed;
It waa a Jolly slghll

They pranoed, and pranced, aaf pranoed
_ antt pranced,

TtH It was nearly light,
Aad then their thoughts to sapper chanced

to torn. (A* well they might 1)
Than said the Ant: -It's only right

That sapper should bciclu.
And If you, will be so polite.

(The emphasis waa very slight,1 Bat rested on "Tot* «•.")
They needed not a second call,

*Mjrtea*(he nhrt.. On, yea.
The largest guest "took In" tbe small,

The small "took In" the leas,
Tbe less "took In*' the least of all. •

(It was a great success I)
As tor tha rest—bat why spin oat

This narrative of woef—
Tha Lion took them la about

Aa fast as they eoald go.
Re want hone looking Very stoat,

. And walking very slow.)
And when thd Ant, not 4ong ago,

Lust vo all s«*nsn of sUame,
Tried It agaliyl rliance to know

That not one answer came.
{Save from tne fish, who "ooald net go,

Rot thanked her all tbe same.")
—Oliver Hertord, In Bt. Nicholas.

FLAMINGOES. ~~

Tliaaa Ftound In Kurope Are Exceedingly
Large and Have Qaeer Habits.

What curiouH creatures they are; ao
large and nnjrslnly In appearance), yet
ao earefully made and ao brilliantly
dressed. Havrt you evrr neen one of
the awkward fellow* atalkinff about? I
•ad I had no Men of tactr alae until I
begaa to »tuily them. Think of a bird
nMsjanrini; four fwt from the tip of
hl» bill ; Ui the tip. of Uia

' UiU and fnlly six feet from bill to
i' claws! Vet that ia raid to he the aver-
r age SIM of tboa* found-in Europe,

Tha aaaiaa mr» of a brilliant red color,
with purple wioira. , They -have very
oartooa billa; near the middle* they
Bake a midden curve down, prrciarly on
thoe^rh a joint had been broken at that
place. Thlaia what a traveller thin la
When he flrvt swot) one. lmt*a^ they
travel in yronna, by the time he .haa
watched iloienit of them fly by, he con-
«l«4aa that it would be hardly possible
far tsMiaB all to hare bmken billjt, and
dlaeoven that the wonderful living who
made thenw planned theae aame bill*
wttbavtew to the life they would live.

TaioM great bints have web fet-t, and
•as aartaji aa well aa fly, thou|rh they do

' aoi aeeaa to be very food of the fonacr
taethod of traVel; in fact their tonif le(ra
ate rather in the way of graceful awim-
mtef,' and the web fm>% is uaed chlejly
tor BMrring about on soft, thick mud. .

Wkea a Aaminco ee4a hia dinner h>
broken" Mil eoa-e* tato wee; he waXa

thMMqrn the anfi mad of shallow water.
1 *vwa aia loaff neck down, placing the
' bill In aoea away that the upper part

teotnee the under, and with it he
fathera the choice bug* or wjonaa or
lahea which are to form hia meal. The
•eete of flandngoea are built. If poaaible,
*ear shallow water, where there ia
p^eaty of mud; in fact, it la mod which
forma their chief building material.
They auke little hills about eighteen
takes Mgtt, carefully built up of mod,
and leave a place in the center for egga; It
H I M It U not proper to Ipeak of theae
btrda ae "altting" on their neaU, for the
•caapi* reaaoa that the/do not ait, bat
alaad, with their feet in the water, and
their bodice reating on the edge of the
avsd aeeta. la thia way they lay their
egg. and hateh their Toong.

Two egga at a Uaae are all that aeea*
to be allowed in theae nceta. ltataaid
Uat U the mamingo had the habit of
ettttag o» bar egga, aa do other birds,
her hesjy ieeo heavy that she would be
aUaoat eertain to injmre them, la it not
a reaaarltable thing that ahe waa created
witt inetinct enough to know thia, or
at least U ah* does not know any thing
«« the ktakd. wttfs habita afHed to bet
d»tie*r— Panay.

PLAVINQ COWBOY.

Urn e*> ta* W.
It waa a a s m winter day. The

waa asoist eeyMgfa to roll good. rUdiey
Ray kad taat naiahed awkiag

sBow-asao. when Xetghbor
tlenrfee eaoae np the patK

Nearhbor Heariaa Uvea itpaa a> lng«
wtUe raawh in Tuiaa every
an4ke had cosn* to aay gooeVhya, to*
h* wa« going UMMtka next wUk. ~

t t o l U

Now try yoar akill on thai better,
B»y boy," and Seigbbor Henrieapointed
to a ale«k two-year-old heifer which
Stood neau- the barn chewing her oad
•owteartedly. •

"All rigbtr and young Hadley crept
«p behind ber like a young Indian. lie
Coiled the rope and threw it. It settled
fairly ovjer the ahort white horna of tbe
heifer, and the fun began. Plncky
Hadley l|eld on aa hard ae he could, and
•way they went—a frightened heifer at
one end of the rope aad a frightened
boy at tHe other.

"Ha, 1 a, ha! That looks like Texaa,
only we haven't the mow to make a
•oft pla« e to land in!" laughed Neighbor
Henries.

How the anow did fly! The heifer
bellowed, and Iladley yelled aa ahe
dragged him along, and the mad race
went on until Hadley'a breath waa very

"uearly gone, then it ended in a sudden
'Way. ' The heifer ran close to a high,
steep bank, aa if she was going to leap
jpver i t

Hadley let go of the rope, but be waa
going ao f aat he could not atop, and
plunged over the bank and out of sight
i the huge know-bank at the bottom.
It took both papa and Neighbor Hen-
;rie». to dig him out, and when he was
Safe once more Neighbor Henries said:

"A pretty 'cowboy' you'd make, my
lad! You'll have to stay at home a while
longer yet."

"X mean tor said Hadley, promptly.
I don't want to be a 'cowboy.' I

wouldn't if I could aa well aa not I'd
father be—I'd rather be the President
ef the United SUtea!"—Daughters of
America.

WASHINGTON'S BIRD.

•me o€ the Karly Sprta* Seagatem That Ie
neaei »!•! ef Kadi Hester.

Of all our birds of passage the pewee
U the. pioneer. He ia usually present
by the twenty-second of February, and
•o he has received the name of Wash-

ley wkaMd he aosjU ge wftk hiam. and
be a "cowboy,'' too.

"Well, may be jtm emm, U jo* leoWB
to uaethe laaao." aad Neighbor Heav
rlea' eyea twinkled. "Got a good rope
kandyr"

Hadley soon iMMd one, and the lee-
eon began. He waa aa apt acbolar, and

be eoald throw the nooae orer
« • very nloelr—if tbese thing* did

, It seems to me there is something in
pewee's character which merits the
name bestowed upon him. He certainly
possesses courage and hardihood, for
be ia willing to breast the boisterous
•winds of March, and to sing upon leaf-

boughs. Most birds do not return
until the leaves are about one-third
frown*

If the weather be sunshiny and pleas-
ant pewee helps honor Wsshington's
birthday with the cheerful carol: "Pee
wee, pee wee!" If" it prove to be bleak
and drear he sounds tha plaintive lay:
"Ah, me! ah, met"

Washington's bird is a plain, brown
little creature, with a yellowish tinge.
It does not build its tnest in trees, but
prefers old bridges, mills or eaves. A
pair of birds always consult in reference
to the selection of the best place for a
neat Madame never gives in to Mr.
Pewee, aod if there is a difference of
opinion anew site is selected which ia
agreeable to both.

"Birds in their little nests agree," but
it ia after the 'tiff" is over. The nest la
made of grass, mud and moss, and has
a soft lining of hair and silky grasses.
The eggs are pure white, spotted with
red, so that'at least two of the National
colors appear, as is proper on the part
of so patriotic a bird.

There ia a peculiarity about the
pewee, noticed by the Poet Lowell,
lie la the first bird to pipe in the early
morning, but always preludes his song
with a slender whistle, unheard atjany
other time. It Is said, tool that BU
song grows more melancholy toward
autumn. Let us fancy that it is be-
conae he is soon to leave the human
friends to whom he has become at-
tached by building his nest for many
years in or near the aame spot.

This affection for people may also ac-
count for his early return, in which
caae It la clear that ao intelligent and
devoted a bir- deeer ea thia name of
honor—Wa*hington*a bird.—Our Little
Onea. '

SEWING AOHES.

Little Ja
Mather Had Work for Bar.

Jessie sat down by her mother to sew.
She waa malcinjr a pUlow-caae for her
own little pillow.

"All this?- she ssked in a discon-
tented tone, holding .the seam out.

"That is not too much tor a little girl
who haa a work-basket of her own,"
said her mother.

"Yea," thought Jessie, '"mother has
given sse a work-basket and I ought to
be willing to* sew," and with Aat ahe
took a Yew stitches quite diligently.

"i have a dreadful pain at my side,"
said Jessie, in a few minutea. "My
thumb is very sore," ahe said. In a few
minutea more. "Oh, my hand Is so
Urodr was the next. Next there was
something the matter with her foot aad
lawn with her eyes, and ao she was fall
of trouble. At length the sewing was
done. Jessie brought it to her mother.

"Should I not first eend for a doctor?"
said tier mother.

"The doctor for me. mother?11 cried
U » little girt, as surprUed as ahe could

"Certainly. A little girl sp full of
pans aad ashes must be ill. and the
sooner we have the doctor, the better, 1

"Oh, mother." said Jessie, laughing,
'the* were sewing aches. I am well

I have heard of other little girls be-
sides who had sewing aches and pains
w a t s w w their parents had any werk
for them to do. Thia ta a disease called
•raellsbsieas," and I hop's none of say
Uttls girls ars afltetad with, it,"—
Carfcatlsa laqairer.

Uttte Lilian went oert for a walk oai
» windy day. A sodden gaa« eaYvelof
bar fcm a cloud of dust. Yrhnii •rrfansls

•sarms' I'm ternins; to daat aad blow*
law away."—Jodge.

fCIBHTtWO PHOPS.

Artinetal mask a

w subetltate for qmnine is known
itevno. It is sal aqneoaw e i -

traet teass tbe rootof a shrub of that

A s,00»,900 candle power eleetrie Ught
In a, Ugbtbonae off tbe coast of Jutland
is said «b be the most powerful eleetrie
light In lbs world.

Ineandeacent lamp globes blacken
more) readily with alternating currents
than with tbe direct eorrenta, while the
life of the <"—"»"• ia shortened.

California will exhibit at Chicago tbe
widest flank in the world. It is aixteen
feet wide, aad is now at the depot as
HumbokU awaiting shipment

The OUs Steel Company, of CJevetaad,
O.. recently rolled a »O-m«b square mgo*
into a three-qnarter-lnch plate at • sin-
gle beat. The ingot weighed S.M*

The oamera shows that the star Vega,
one of the brightest tat the northern
heavens, is apparently a doable star,
composed of two suns, each revolving
around a point midway between them.

A new process of refining sugar de-
pends largely upon the use of flooslll-
eate of lead. As applied to beet sugar
the process U said to cost practically,
nothings owing to valuable residuary
products

Another new photographic developer
has appeared which is described as hsv-
Ing cocaine for a basis. It is known aa
erktallos, and U said to be the most
powerful of agents, being three-times
the strength of pyro.

A prominent photographer expresses
the opinion that the gallery of the fu-
ture will contain no skylight. A nigb
room, '(rith the north wall entirely of
glass ajtd a roof open to the sky, will
produce the best results. The inside
painted in light color gives admirable
Illumination, without the diaadvantager
of sunlight.

FAMUSINQ SCIENCE.

alow to IMetlBgrnlsli at Cooked freiaa a
;

Plaed aa india-rubber band around
the rait egg, A. Do the same to egg B.
Suspend both by wires, the hook
Ing through tfca india-rubber band.
This daae, give each egg a certain nun*

SOW Tp PtfHaWJieja A OOQSSD

ber of twists, and let go. The hard egg,
B, will revolve rapidly this way and
that before stopping, while the raw
egg. A, will, on the contrary, stop al-

; most iftstantly. The reason for this is
thna S9cnlaiiaadi Tba Baass inalda) thjf>
cooked egg is hardened against tbe shell,
aad t«trns with tt, while in the raw egg
tbe ahell alone rotate*, the interior

uld not participating in the move-
>ment»-Once a Week.

EW KIND OP SAW.

Tsgithss tat.« e Teeth

An jCnglish engineer has designed,
and is;now marnifSeturing, a portable
crosBOht saw—that Is ,^ large two-man
saw, that can be folded up into small
oompsaa. It is really • M ^
of saw-teeth riveted tog»tberas abown
by this cut:

When folded up it cam be put Into a
ease 8 inches long, 4 Inches wide, 1
inches thick. Its weight U only two
and B quarter pounds. The saw is de-
signed for tbe uae of surveyors, explor-
ers and others to wham partsbiUtp k m

• ' consideration.

Wall-LevellataT ITIgis
The new rifle with which the Oerman

army and navy have been armed dnring
the last few months is a terror in tbe
way of small weapons. Tbe gun has a
bore of .31 inch and threw* a pnQsstUii
of lead coated with nickel-steel weigh-
ing l«*» grains, or about half a n o s
The oartridge used weighs nearly an
<mnoo, and is S.S3 inches in length. The
magaaine of the rifle carries five cart-
rUge*. Tbe speed of tbe ballet on
leaving the mnxxle of tbe gun U about
S.1M feet per second, and Uie limit of

dertits effeettve range ta a Uttls
miles; Brick walla of small thickness
are nM absolute proof against this,
gun, as several shots striking the
spot W4U make a breach.

Baejhsr Ursa are now ptufwasd
carriage wheels. They are said to i
well *nd render tbe progress of a w
**-*- *•—'-* —•—*-„. ritty "" *

are thus

»»l*rpaa».

Wofla flwrostjiij loaaa oaly I M

STIIFIIfi!

THE LYRIC
Is the Seat 10*a«t Itfttnow b>ing sold

In PUmOeld for the money, and

N. H. GUTTMAN,
alaV waT«MM 9tltQttU Batts aaTaaa»snlaB*»'al«m» «V« • • • •

Asaphloa Ball Ssgar Store, Is ttoe only
*• man stilling th<>m, >

Tbe box eontsiamg these Begars, (100
la •amber) to • Hastes! Box, playing two
tunes, or sirs. sTaeh purchaeer of three
segars (96 cents) U given a eoipon. eo-
UtUng him to » ebaoee to draw iaaid mu-
sical box. :

: 4-i-tf

TBE

DR. GREENE'S NERVURA.
; '• (€hutmmmt»00THrt§0 Vegetable and Bifrmdea*.)Vegetable and

GREAT SPRING MEDICINE.
i A S u r * a n d P o « l t l i r « C u r * n i l ' - •

For Nervousness, 8pring Debility and Er-
haustion, l|Dnrou8 Debility, Weak and

Shattered Nevtes, Tired Feelings. |
Sleeplessness, Root Blood, Heart j

Failure, Headache, Dyspep-
" sla, Weakness, Despon-^ <

' W *l«ncyf &c. I ? ! !

fireat Hem, BaPI aajl
- - • • • * • ' - •

Dr. GMEE1TE>& TUBA

i» the tsxMC succtiMfui remedy
ever discovered. JR» tale* are
limply enornuM*. It curem
more eaaem ofdia%»e than any
other known mti^Ue^te, and
ham waved thovumn&s upon
thousand* from ^kirafysisv In-
•anity, Ifmrvou* ̂ Prostration,
Physical Ex*«msjl9* | r Death.
It is beyond aUffuestton the
greatest health restorer in eae-

and nm a:
restore
and ene

Use this mislirfal
get well, for It is a i

If
h Ma ••« T«a fatt? .

|f#M are i^eaM, terod
•us uMOk lifeless feeling

to wark,U
•your strength,

Ifyotdare

\)g
rgvigot

sleepless and\
ings tetth duU head, bad taste
in the mouth, no appetite de-
pression of mtn<l and extreme
nervousness, U mill clear your

head, tone

invigorate yomr Wood
vim and life into you

Wsst 14m tt~ lew Taik tsrusilty

f (angrily)—Who is that who
slipped out of tha door sa I came in?
Another'one of your ntnberous ~~i-i«i-L
I p r e e n m s . '*•••:• M ± >

Pretty 8ervant^-Iiro|^. He aint no
relation of mine mula. Be's one of
voura.—Good News. ;;:i; *\

: A CSSM Vor ff
For some time Mr%i Ferguson

If rs. (Cbunwhooper hife not p
Mrs. Ferguson, who ft^es en Madison
avenue, is known '****i*ĵ  hikr acquaint-
aaees to be Tery acing^ Net Ions; sinea
aba TWted a neighbor, Mrs. Clamwhoop-
er, who is very sareastti and reckless in
her1 conversation. They; Were conversing
about cockroaches a«t Crtfton bugs,
whieb are very nnmerMta in New York.
Mrs. Ferguson saJt tU | | stie had great
trouble keeping them < p of bar pantry.

rYo«^shoul4 not try |s> keep them oat
of yoar gantry if you «jnt to get rid of
them," replied htr*. Clljawbooper, with
a malicious l W h f ."jaM kH them gat
into your pantryW «|im they will aU
starve to death." N ^ f *

And now there is a-Macial coolness
between two prominent society lsdiaaV
—TT*xas Slftings. | : •

HENRY LMFKE

Everything; ftff the Garden
, Othello Ranges.

» Famishing bonds.

Cbolto Ocrrer sad Tlmot rj,
HsxdwaravPlnmbmg <: Ttnnlag.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
11 Estt front -^-•1* v

YOU WOT FEET
To H*v« a Qoo4 Tkn« ?

Keep Them CUd ta

Kennqy's Slicfe!
Flamfkdd's most seHsfsMory

foot-Wear Is

rrssrt

for

Tbe Shoes KinKKX sslh) mi4 BeUsbas,

To AH Sdteaw.

NO. 8 - ;
PARK AVENUE,

PBOMFTLT

FANCY G(X)DS.
NOTIONS,

The Headquarters
Tor Base Bail and Tennis Goods;

Croquet Kzpresa WaBX||8Mb
Velocipedes, Garden SeU,

Flsoing Toekla, Hammocks, etc., Is at

Joseph M. Harper's,
Me. n PARK AVSMOS,

•as* ot «mt

-BOY YOU!

BABY CARRIAGES!
WINDOW SHADES. Etc, at

E\4L IRCHILD 'S

S I

r
has resumed

tbe maaufaetare of Iced Craam and
Water lees, and WIH gaarsa|— per.
feet satisfaction and prompt <Mr«sry
of all orders. i

amsrtnsn Oreaai kept constantly
OB band. IS Wan FsKMrT Bljfc—.

: : IS If

Baby Carriages,'
aZXntOBa, TKKS*

A. We
2*r Week Front wf«

1 * B T

Win. J. Stephenson,
MAOTFACTUBSB Of

FINE GANDIES,
26 NORTH AVKNUK.

salts

« t J H H i tor Tee «easa> Stmtr.
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fatv.at. Bandars at 18 41 a. K. and fMr. at
A tall Una ot Mckats are oa sale, and JMiilr g
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I«i»sa« stock fitowaJBfcesiat m
bay. aeator esebfinqa*gjvaaaSleaU.

«|aa lo
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Wy wfajod he eoiU go with him. ud 
be a “cowboy,'' too. 

“Well, may be jrm c*». it you lean 
to nee the lasso," and neighbor Hen- 
ries- eyea twinkled. “Got a good rope 
handy r’ 

Hadley aoon found one, and the lea- 
eon began. lie waa an apt acbolar, and 
aoon be could throw the nooae over 
thing* vary nicely—If three thing* did 
not more. 

“Now try yonr skill on that heifer. 
Bay boy,’' and Neighbor Henries pointed 
to a sleek two-year-old heifer which 
stood near the barn ehewlng her end 
Contentedly. 

“AH right!” and yonng Hadley crept 
np behind her like a yonng Indian. He 
Coiled the rope and threw it It settled 
fairly over the short white horns of the 
heifer, and the fan began, l’lncky 
Hadley l^ld on as hard as he could, and 
away they went—a frightened heifer at 
one end j of the rope and a frightdbed 
boy at t>ie other. 

“Ha, tya, ha! That look* like Texas, 
only we j haven't the snow to make a 
soft place to land In!” laughed Neighbor 
Henrical ■ 

How the snow did fly! The heifer 
bellowed, and Hadley yelled aa she 
dragged him along, and the mad race 
went on until Hadley's breath waa very 

'nearly gone, then it ended in a sadden 
way. r The heifer ran close to a high. 
Steep bank, aa if she was going to leap 
jpver it 

Hadley let go of the rope, but be was 
going so fast be could not stop, and 
plunged over the bank and out of sight 
in the huge snow-bank at the bottom. 
It took both papa and Neighbor Hen- 
yiea to dig Him out and when he was 
safe once more Neighbor Henries said: 

“A pretty ■cowboy* ybn'd make, my 
lad! You'll hare to stay at home a while: 
longer yet' 

Higgins’ Stage LITTLE PEOPLE 

miniji! 

PROMPTLY EXECUTED. 

FANCY GOODS, 

NOTIONS etc: 

was sot what rotrd sail 
or.haaMal Utile Ast 

i was not shy si alt.) 
r>» Im Is vital ions through 
forest far sad wide. THIS WEEK ONLY! 

; 1: I -I 
'ull Stock Hardware sad Jtou*efurniah- “until yoa ve fried ") 

mord readily with alternating current* 
than with the direct currents, while the 
life of tb* filament is shortened. 

California will exhibit at Chicago ***• 
widest flank in the world. It is sixteen 
feet wide, and 1a now at the depot at 
Humboldt awaiting shipment. 

The OH* Steel Company, of Cleveland, 
O., recently rolled a 2o-lneh square ingot 
Into a Uiree-quartcr-inch plate at a sin- 
gle heat The ingot weighed B.0M 
pounds. 

The camera shows that the star Vega, 
one of the brightest in the northern 
heavent, is apparently a doable star, 
composed of two sons, each revolving 
around a point midway between them. 

A new process of refining sugar de- 
pends largely upon the use at flnoaill- 
cate of lead. Aa applied to beat sugar 
the prooeaa is said to cost practically 
nothing, owing to valuable residuary 
product - 

Another new photographic developer 
has appeared which is described as hav- 
ing cocaine tor a basis. It is known as 
erUtallos, and is said to be the most 
powerful of agents, being three -time* 
the strength of pyro. 

A prominent photographer expresses 
the opinion that the gallery of the fu- 
ture will contain no skylight A high 
room, with the north wall entirely of 
glass evy) * roof open to the sky, will 
produce the best results. The inside 
painted In light color gives admirable 
illumination, without the disadvantage*1 

of sunlight  
AMUSING SCIENCE- 

Wow to DUtlaguIsh * Cooked from a BA 
KCX- 

Plsce an india-rubber band around 
the. raW egg, A. Do the same to egg B. 
Suspend both by wires, the hook pass* 

|ing through the india-rubber band. 
This done, give each egg a certain mun 

H Hli B vo.score guests tq feodT) 
The srtful Ant sat oy all night 
, A'thlaklng o’er end o‘or. 
How she could tusks her scanty store, 

. Kuouxb to feed • vc-score. ° 
(Between ourselves. I think she might 

Have thought of that before.) 
She thought, and thought, und thought all 

sight. 
Aad all Hut following day. 

Till suddenly she struck u bright 
Idleu, which wss—( but stay I 

loot what M was I am sot quite 
At liberty to say.) r 

Enough, that when the fretsi day . 

kept expressly h 
irpoiu. 

N. H. GUTTMAN 

The Headquarters 

DR. CRlgNE’SNERyURA. 
(Guaranteed Purely Vegetable and Harmless.) 

GREAT SPRING MEDICINE. 
A 8urw and Positive Cure q j.|. [ 'j 

For Nervousness. Spring Debility and Ex- 

tor Bald Hadley, promptly. 
“I don’t want to be a ‘cowboy.’ I 
wouldn’t if I could aa well aa not. I’d 
Bather be—I’d rather be the President 
•f the United States!”—Daughters at 
America. 

WASHINGTON'8 BIRD. 
•as of the Barly Spring Songsters That Is 

Deserving of Mach Honor. 
Of all our bird* of paaaage the pewee 

Is the. pioneer. He is usually present 
by the twenty-second of February, and 
bo he has received the name of Waah- 
,ingtoq?q bird. 
. It seems to me there is something in 
fciewee’s character which merits the 

Joseph M. Harper’s, •be Baltimore, Washington aad tb* Boa 
• BT, IB, •« a. M.; and »m r 

ajl ; u «*. i m, i ts. s u, i *i,t as,# m i 
Ttfsodtni»*«.***> ***’ lt>4 *■ 1 

haustlon. Nervous Debility, Weak and 
Shattered Nerves, Tired Feeling^ 

Sleeplessness, Poos Blood, Heart 
Failure, Headache, Dyspep- 

eiat Weakness, Desponr 
I dency, &c. name bestowed upon him. He certainly 

possesses courage and hardihood, for 
he is willing to breast the boisterous 
winds of March, and to sing upon leaf- 

Dr. GREENE'S KEM VTTSA 
is the meet successful remedy 
ever discovered. Its sales are 
sitnply enormous. It cures 
mere crises of disease than any 
other known medicine, and 
has saved thonoan#s upon 
thousands from Paralysis, In- 
sanity, Kervaus Prostration, 
Physical Exhaustion or Death. 
It\ts beyond all. question the 
greatest health restorer in ex- 

wiu restore pour strewn 
vigor and energies. If you 
sleepless and teahe tired wto 
ings with dun head, bad h 
in the mouth, no appetite 

birthday with Hie cheerful carol: “Pea 
wee, pee wee!” If" it prove to be bleak 
and drear he. sounds the plaintive lay: 
“Ah, me! ah, me!” 

Washington's bird is a plain, brown 
little creature, with a yellowish tinge. 
It does not build its best in trees, but 
prefers old bridges, mills or eaves. A 
pair of birds always consult in reference 
to the selection of the best place for a 
nest. Madame never gives in to Mr. 
Pewee, and if there is a difference of 
opinion a new alto is selected which is 
agreeable to both. 

“Birds in their little nests agree,” bnt 
it la after the “tiff” la over. The nest is 
made of grass, mud and moss, and has 
a soft lining of hair and silky grasses. 

Mot, Yigitablt&jPrriici Marfctt! 
(tut thanked her ull the not1') 

—Oliver Hcrford, In St. Sic bolts. 
nervousness, it will clear your 
head, tone up your nerves, 
invigorate your Hood and put 
vim and life into you. 

These round In Europe Are Kaceedlngty 
Large Sad Have Queer Hstilts. 

What curiouw creatures they are; so 
large and ungainly in appearance, yet 
eo carefully made aad ao brilliantly 
dreaaed. Have you ever seen one of 
the awkward fellows stalking about? I 
Sad I had no idea of their site until I 
began to atuily them. Think of a bird 
me tearing four feet from the tip of 
hi* bill to the tip. of hi* 
tail, and fully six feet from bill to 
claws! Yet that la said to be the aver- 
age site of those found-in Europe, 
Tim males are of a brilliant red oolor, 
with purple wings. They -have very 
carious Mils; near the middle they 
make a sudden curve down, precisely as 
though a Joint had been broken at that 
place. This Is what a traveler think* 
when he first sees one. bntag. they 
travel In group*, by the time he has 
watched doxens of them fly by, be con- 
cludes that it would be hardly possible 
tor them all to have broken bills, and 
discovers that the wonderful Being who 
made them./ planned these same bills 
with a view to the life they would live. 

These great birds have web feet, and 
can swim as well aa fly, though they do 

1 act seem to be very food of the former 
method of travel; in fact their long legs 
are rather in the way of graceful swim- 
ming,' and the web foot is used chiefly 
tar moving about on soft, thick mod.,. 

,; Wheu a flamingo eata his dinner )aU 
“broken " bill eomea into uses ha waies 
through the aoft mud of shallow wafer, 

| dive* hi* long neck down, placing the 
} hill In such away that the upper part 

become* the under, and with it he 
gathers the choice .bugs or i^rsu or 
•shea which are to form his meal. The 
■cat* of flamingoes are built, U possible, 

/hear shallow water, where there is 
plenty of mud: In fact, it is mud which 
farms their chief building material. 
They make little bills about eighteen 
tnotwu high, carefully built up of mud. 
aad leave a place In the center for eggs. It 

The eggs are pure white, spotted with 
red, so that'at least two of the National 
Colors appear, as is proper on the1 part 
of so patriotic a bird. 

There is a peculiarity about the 
pewee. noticed by the Poet Lowell. 
He la the first bird to pipe in the early 
morning, but always preludes his song 
with a slender whistle, unheard atopy 
other time. It la said. tod| that Ilia 
song grows more melancholy toward 
autumn. Let us fancy that it is be- 
couse he la soon to leave the human 
friends to whom he has become at- 
tached by building his nest for many 
years In or near the same spot. 

This affection for people may also ac- 
count for his early return, in which 
case It is clear that ao intelligent and 
devoted n Mr- deaer e* this name of 
honor—Washington's bird.—Our Little 
Ones. 

and tarns with tt, while in the raw egg 
the shell alone rotates, the interior 
ijquld not participating in the movc- 
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in tS» World. 
Two eggs at a time are all that seem 

to be allowed in these neats. It h said 
that U the flamingo had the habit of 
Bitting oh her eggs, as do other birds, 
her body is ao heavy that she would be 
almost certain to Injure them. la it not 
n remarkable thing that she was created 
with instinct enough to know this, or 
at least if ah* does not know any thing 
at the kind, with habits aqited to har 

CITY HOTEL, 

MOTES FURNITURE, 

SOMERSET HOTEL I have heard of other little girls be- 
side* who had sewing aches and pi*. 
whenever their parents had any work 
tor them to do. This l* a disease called 
“selflihasaa.” and I hope hone of my 
little girls an afflicted with it.”— 

tt. M. (DUNHAM. 
EDWARD 




